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r o s L
James' Rolph,
Jr., long-time s I  
mayor ot Sail f ; 
Francisco, sot u £  
record for local C 
municipal ora- ^j 
tory w h o n, 
wearing dress 
c lo t h e s ,  he 
talked for 12 
hours b e fo r e  
the board of 
supervisors in 
behalf of a war 
memorial proj

ect.

west* last spring to get a 
always had a Job. I met hjn]  
now, on tho bum. First tlin 
over been on tho bum. n„ 
(lerman feller. Always had 
but ho didn't find anything 
summer. That's how had 
arc." .

Even tho “ barmaid" district] 
the gateway pansbops are hay 
hard time of It. .

business la hud they all saJ 
Hut everyone Is hoping ha] 

held out this winter, when, alf 
certain, “ something will hapJ

Graham—Construction 
way on Gulf Refining do. 
station on North Elm St. .

Graham— Repairs being mal 
Magnolia Petroleum Go. f ]  
station on North Oak St,

ItASTLAND —  County Beat
1 land County; population 6.0 0 0;

, $5,000,000 paved highway 
gasolina manufacturing, 

Jf'ul cllmato; good achoola, 
riity, Churchda all denoml- t k a t a t u
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EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
026 iquare milea; population 
34,000; fruita, dairying, natural 
gaa, oil, cotton, peanuta, truck 
farming, stockraialng, poultry.
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ifOWflN ACCUSED OF SCAUHNQ CHILD TO DEATH
NEWEST I'.RUNSWICk I

R E C O R D S

E A S T LA M ' H 
Phone r.O N. I,

MEN’S SHIRTS

Genuine Broadcloth Shirt 
Guaranteed Colors 

• 93c

L . C. B u rn t & CO.. I N ®

I Weather 
|ls Predicted 

For Tonight

f Tom Dennett Saturday evening 
as well attended.
J. !.. McGaha and family of i 

car Desdemona visited in this , 
ommunity Tuesday.

Kale Ethridge and family of j 
’isco were Sunday evening visi- i 
ars in the community.
Due to tho rainfall the past j 

umber o f Sundays our Sunday 
ehool has not met. We invite all ! 
ur members to meet again and J 
te will contine our work.

GORMAN
GORMAN, O t. “ J. llisa Mnrle 

,'rnddock was the Sunday after-1 
mon guest of Misses Lottie unJ 
.Indy* Rogers.

Miss Ruby Jo Pounds of dorm j
furleton Coll,.... spent the wee i-1
nil with home folks.
, Mrs. \\ illie Jacob and children i.f 
'alem community v.as the week- 
nd guest of Mr! and Mrs. 11. F. 
vudoiii and family.
, 1‘uul Jones of John Tarlcton 
olloge .pent the week-end with 

ionic folks.
“ Grandpa" Littlefield of Sip- 

springs is seriously ill in the Gor- 1 
nan hospital.

Quite a number o f the Salem I 
oiks attended the drawing. Mon- 
lay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur l.iltlrfichk 
'• tiipc Spring* nre spending a 
eiv days with their parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. N. .1. Pounds.

Migratory Labor 
Expects Things 
To Happen Soon
Hy HARRISON SALISBURY 

m l e 1. ?  sta,f Correspondent
.MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Oct. __

Huddled in doorway* and crowded 
around mission stoves, the “ migra
tory hit,or" of ............. .. reports
was talking of ''something'’ that 
" i l l  happen before the end of win- 
tcf ‘ I

Something's going to happen"; 
agiced the thousands of uuemii|oy-i 
e< who sought refuge from wintry I 
iMnds in the flophouses and greasy ! 
ic.stnrants of the gateway.

Peter Snyder, do and groy-halr- 
, • "ho makes a few cents dally1 
by piddling tho Daily Worker, 
toniiuuiilsl newspaper, expounded!

s own philosophy. 1'ete is proud 
or ills record,

"Last night 1 spent my first night 
m bed since July 11." lie said "I 
mi l a friend who gate me two hits.
I he o her njghts I've just walked 

or s>ept In some warm cor-

"U. *“n-t *,n,l for fellows like
mo, Imt when men with five and 
• lx kids to feed gel thrown out or, 
work—then you too rial suffering. I 

.Something's going tv happen.
WaUt'nmiJn t M?rvc ' ’n ,1|C streets. | "■III Mil lheres snow on the 
ground and things get really had- 
scmething will liappen,” lie said.

Denny .Morris, who heal his way 
tm,r«H iMlC ,contlllcnt dozens or 
lines honed on the criilrhcs that

“ tagging " Ut ° f a Job' ' ' ‘ “ ns of 
"yon walk around all day." ho 

said not looking for anythin-- 
Then', J" M ,,,,ll,lnK else to do.
, , V I, . y: °  Blt down for a 
- ei'iio.r " 1"  ,!1" lln " 1UC|‘ difference
are enia '3 >»“**• Msbts
out v  , W' , “°  >'°u ean't sleep
get'vo ,r lho " “ sslon,r, 50111 dinner and sleep. Then 
'ho next day-all over again." I
w on "!! (l°  "mo hilt talk
"llh  other guys like- yourself

m , r  m /'ih ,0,low"

Joe Is a Huckster. He hasn't

s ived°mil,Kt i'le ha" e" ° " Bl' money 
u!v or " ! cun “ ff«rd lho lux- 
iiiJ of a rooming house

ycars' hr "n "lmi' “  <nlI" '" u'r for 
eume i, wi 1 0 "orlhwest town eume t„ Minneapolis seeking work 
last spring. He-. stilt here.
_ i „ . ‘rc.H rnuhlng In my line. I 
£**.•*■ ho said, “ l don't even 
bother lo tro nround to tlie ngcncles 
does w i W|mr "  ,h® «*o. Nobody 
day v „ °  !ifM  ,0 ,lr° l ' ln every ,r“ 5' 'he agencies are empty
c n L t ' V  '!;lV0 •'*">• *»ta an”  to?.
anil^get ?,von 'ol 50u romo in

i _ United f u n  
ItIJAS. Tex., Oct. 23.—Frost 
(slJrr weather were to ile- 

■Icn North Texas tonight _ 
leather man lets loose his 

wintry gale for the month 
^Eober. G.casipnal cold sliow- 

_  WSrecast toduy for scattcroil
IIROWN BUILT SIIOgsHjMu of the stale by thu U. S. 

ror Men. Women and Chilj^fcer bureau hcic, were to pre- 
fall in mercury columns.

United Dry Goods Stores, 
Eastland, Texas

laist Times Today
B IL L IE  DOVE

in
SWEETHEARTS 

A N D  W IVES 
with

CLIVE BROOK

h the fall in mercury eolumns 
L is  arc due to clear Friday, 

, C0U wave moves farther 
the slate toward tho Km

K , , , , .  were falling early this 
“ T in g  at Corpus Christi, Calves- 

IFort Worth, Dallas. Abilene 
I  McKinney, ltsins were falling 

. wi,t0 section around Sweet- 

. today, where the mercury 
M il to 12 degrees this morn- 
la, establish an early cold sca- 
|reel'd. . , ,

< were also reported n*- 
nnd San Antonio 1»H

Starts Tomorrow

A breathless drams 
love and adventu

mm
■ y M

with
Ldniund U  
Joan HennG

H E Y KIDS! 
THE IN D IAN S  ABE 

COMING 
SATUR D AY

Missing Promoter

jioneer Settler 
Of County Dies

Pi . jIIIo F. Clements, 71. 
*■[1^ of Drier Clement» of Kust- 

I m IUc Texan and pioneer set- 
of tiiMland county, died Sun- 
it the home of her daughter. 

h. U l\. Cozart at Alaiu<*da. 
►ral servicca wore held Mon- 

lollov\cd by interment in lho 
pry at Iredell in Ilosquo 
r, where Mrs. Clements’ Uua- 

_ who died many years ago, 
buried.

arl> womanhood Mrs. Clc- 
_ suffered an accident which 
her ono of her*arms. Soon 

.jards she was left a widow by 
death of her husband, and 

i^M^ the handicap caused hy her 
Mrs. Clements faced the 

of Mipportlng herself and her 
• small children and with no 
as of doing ho hut her own 

Weal efforts. She reared her 
iMren. kUIuk them good cduca- 

land each are living and doing 
■  today.

survivors arc Peter Clements, 
IBtilan'l Horace Pinnell fa son 

form* r marriage) of Houxlle, 
, and Mr.**. (!o/.art of Alameda. 
A. It. Trimble o f Carbon la a

i Charles V. Bob, pictured here, 
j capitalist, promoter and mining 1 
engineer disappeared in Chicago 
on Thursday, Oct. 1). When Bob 
failed to return to New York hy 
air, ns scheduled, associates ex
pressed alarm and it Avas found he 
was missing but that his airplane* 
had been stored. An investigation 
into the affairs of Metal and Min
ing Shares, Inc., an investment 
trust controlled by Dob, revealed 
alleged irregularities, as well ns 
the fact that $G,0C0,UC0 in securi
ties were missing from his safe. 
A business associate of the capital
ist was believed to he sharing his 

seclusion.

Suits Filed For 
90 Due State 

On Gasoline Tax

Mrs. O’Loughlin 
Ready To Confess 
To Child’s Murder

Br United Mess
DENVKJt, Colo., f)3t. 2a.—Char

ges that Mrs. Pearl OT/>ughl'.n 
was imprisoned unlawfudly for 
questioning about the mi rdcr of 
her 10-year old stepdaughter, Le
ona, were made in a petition which 
her attorneys planned to press to
day.

District attorney Karl \V#*tten- 
gel announced he had concluded 
his preliminary investigation of 
the murder without result.

Cuptain Clark, on tho verge *>f 
exhaustion after working on th 
case day and night for more than 
a week, went to his home for a 
few hours rest.

He told other detectives he 
would return to headquarters at 
10 a. m and summon Mrs. O’Lou
ghlin from her cell to make a de
tailed statement.

“ She has cracked and admitted 
responsibility,” Cbptain Clark said 
when he emerged from his office 
after an all night session question
ing Mrs, O’Loughlin.

“ We arc going to give her a 
•banco to rest. Then later in th.i 
morning we will take her full 
statement.”

Mrs. 0 ’I,ouKhlin was called into 
( lark’s office shortly after 10 p. 
m. last night. She was weary and 

Iked with effort. The day had 
been a stronuoiH one for her.

For two hours she faced her 
husband, Leo O'l^ughlin, city 
detective who hurled a rapid fire 
of questions at her throughout ihu 
interview.

O’l/mghlin was weak from his 
recent serious illness caused, phy
sicians said, from the effects of 
ground glass, the same destruc
tive agent that had been fed 
Leona before she was slugged in 
the head and thrown into the lakt 
at Berkeley Park.

W H AT THE EXPLOSION DID Nye Didn’t Want 
To Be Mistaken 

For A  Bandit
WILBER. Neb., Oct. 23- Sen

ator Gerald P. Nye is taking uo 
chances at being mistaken tor a 
Nebraska hank robber.

With Senator Nye when he 
camo here yesterday lo question 
J. .1. NaVok. cashier of Hie Sa
line Slate Bank, regarding the 
$500 bond given grocer clerk 
George W. Morris, went a court 
reporter and five newspaper re
porters.

“ Don’t drive up to lho bauk 
with this crowd in the car or 
we ll all get .-hot," Senator Nye 
warned the driver as he recall
ed lhat a series of bank rob
beries in the state had placed 
Nebraska hankers on their 
guard. The driver stopped his 
automobile more than a block 
from the bank.

Photo Copyright, 1930, NEA Service, Inc. Transmittal by Telephoto.

striking telephoto shows the interior of a room in the 11-story Garment Capital building in Los An
geles, following a fire and explosion t.hnt practically destroyed the building, caused hundreds of thousands 
of dollars damage, shook the heart.\of the city’s induutrial district and injured at IcasLJO people. Thd force 

of the explosion can be seen by noting the demolished steel stairway back o f the firemen.

Alfonso Johnson 
And Mrs. Mickle 
Address Meeting

This

Bandits Seize 
90 In Gems

Br.

*arm. 
ne told tho story of

Just met him.

laiuls.” 

He. went 0

Ian (Jiven Death 
r Woman’s Murder

B» unitip run*
iLVKSTON. Tcx., Oct. 23.— 

Tiles, alias Willie Wilson.
district judge to set the 

ms execution Unlay, after 
returned the death penalty 
gHt following 12 minutes1 

nation.
was convicted or crinti- 
ssaulting a young white 
an expectant mother, as 

Iked down u neighborhood 
n the night o f March 28.

AVSTIS . Tex! Oct. 23.— Ad
ditional suits claiming $200,000 
for the state on oil and gasoline 
taxes were filed in district courts! 
here today by assistant attorney 
general R. M. Tilley. Similar suits 
for $280,000 were filed yesterday. 
Penalties and interest in the suits 
run to great amounts In one tho 
original tax was only $800 and 
the state now claims $12,500.

Today’s suits were against tne 
Chesccnt Oil ( ’o., of Houston for 
$25,500; Spencer & Rhoads, Fort 
Worth for $12,500; Jay haws Petro
leum Co., Houston, for $35,500; K. 
M. Thomason & Co., Ranger, for 
$15,50<̂  Cooper & Mischler, Wich
ita county, for $12,500; Mid-Tcxm 
Petroleum Co.. iGklahoma City, 
for $10,500; W II. Draper and B 
P’ Sanders, Wichita county, for 
$12,500; Mrs. R. A. Banning, j 
Wichita county, for $11,500; Fast
er Oil Corporation, Wichita coun-j 
ty, $1-1,500 and Preston Bobo,! 
Texarkana, for $50,000.

Mexico Rejects 
Prohibition Act

Water Runs Over 
Lake Spillway 
For Second Time

bi  onitto rum
NEW YORK', Oct. 23—A hold-up 

as thousands of workers Ihronscd 
the streets netted bandits $125,000 
in diamonds and platinum from the 
store of Scginan & Abraiu, manu
facturing jewelers of 102 Fulton 
Street, today.

William Scgmnn stepped put of 
the crowd to open the front door 
when he felt pressure on his back 
and a voice said: “Go ahead.
Don’t turn around or wc’Il kill

Recent rains put the water 
running over the spillway at Lake 
Eastland and this morning it was 
reported as covering about half 
the concrete spillway.

The water line in the Ringling 
I^ako, which is also a part o f the 
city’s water supply, had been rais
ed by the recent ruins to the extent 
of 18 niches. The lake yet lacked 
about five feet of being full.

Texans Fight For
Congress Seat

frd Refuses To
Be Misquoted

B* U HI f [ 0 MUSS
ft' YORK, Oct. 23— Henry Fnril 
ml last nluht from »  trip to 

Imt refused to ({rant any 
iv* because lie had  ̂been 

luoted all over Europe." 
rd finally did consent to pos- 
lor photograph*.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. Oct.
A.desperate fight la being made by

23—  A

WEATHER
;f*stland and vicinity—Fair and 
‘ ' t. Maximum temperature

74. Minimum last night jp- 
fall 1.18. Total for month 6.‘JL

BT UNIftD r«L55
MPLYICO CITY, Oct. _ 

measure lo introduce prohibition 
in the Republic of Mexico has 
been rejected *by the house of rep
resentatives here. A law o f this 
nature, it was decided, would he 
imprudent in this country, ami 
there exist already the necessary 
rules governing the sale of nitox- 
icating beverages.

The subject was Introduced in 
congress by a representative from 

. Yucatan, who proposed that the 
] manufacture and sale of intoxi
cants be absolutely forbidden uy 
law. *

you.”
He was bound and gagged. The 

robbers escaped before members of 
the firm arrived.

Roy King Given 
Two Years On a 
Burglary Charge

Roy King, charged in two ease 
one with the offense of burglary 
and one with that of, theft, enter
ed a plea of guilty in Judge Geo. 
L. Davenport’s Dlst district court 
this morning and was given two

ft.uunutiHiv ............ ........  I years in  each case.
Texas Democrats to win back the .. who is serving a term in
only congressional seat now held I penitentiary Jrom another 
hy a Texas republican. U. S. Sen-1 coun\y ' AYns brought to Eastland 
alor Morris Sheppard will speak- a bench warmnt^llc entcredjn- 
luTc tonight for Henry Diclmann.l ' ,lmtv
democratic nominee for congress 
against republican congressman 
Harry Wurzbach. Senator Toni 
Connnliy recently spoke also for 
Diclmann. Wurzbach was report
ed defeated at tho last election by 
August McCloakcy but was seated 
on a contest.

Printing Plant A t 
State Penitentiary 

To Be Enlarged

“•’v Texas—Mostly cloudy,'oc 
>nal rains southeast portion;
*i\ probably frost northwest 
•on tonight. Friday, generally 
except occasional rains on, 
! collier on coast.
•t Texas—Fair and colder; 
in north portion tonight;

•y fair; colder in Panhandle. 
-/ing weather forecast—Clou- 
occnsional rains; light to m«d- 
j® southerly winds in southern 
[•on, northerly winds in north 
hon at surface; light to niodor- 
northcrly winds in west por- 
‘ fresh to strong southerly to 
r»y winds with gales in south- 

• Portion except southwesterly 
•ontherly in lower Rio Gran*b 

'«P to 5.000 feet; fresh to 
westerly winds at higher

U.S. MAILS
il for Fort Worth or bojond
». m.)

■••Y We,t—12:00 M.
■Jny East—4:18 P. M. 
‘̂ mall-Nlght pl»ne* 4:18 P. 

Plnnc* 8:30 P. M.

Hearing Held For 
Man Who Shot And 

Wounded Another

unit' d P«s«

Br unitld Prcss

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 23.— Bids 
have been ordered for Nov. 18 on 
equipment to enlarge the printing 
plant in the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville. Approximately $14,- 
000 worth of equipment will be 
purchased through tho state board 
of control. It is planned to enlargeof control. It is plâ tm°d to cnia g nenitcntlarv and for an clcc*
the plant cvcntu.Uly so bind- tlvc highway commission. Ho lat-
all state pnntmK and book b.nd- 0 ^ . ^ )lo for a ,p,cch. 
ing

—Hearing

on a uviicii ................. ..........
to an agreement with the county 
attorney, which agreement was 
explained to the jury and met with 
its approval, whereby he was to 
enter a plea of guilty in each case, 
receive sentbneo and return to the 
penitentiary to serve his term.

King is alleged to have burgkir- 
ized the A. II. Powell store in Ran
ger in May 1929. lie  is 17 yearn 
of age.

Col Talbot Speaks 
A t Temple Today

Br United Press
BELTON. Tow. Oct. 23—In a sur

prise speech here yesterday after
noon in interest of his candidacy 
for Governor of Texas, Col. AV. E. 
Talbot of Dallas followed the us
ual trend of his former addresses, 
declaring himself whole-heartedly 
for exclusive use cf Texas-made 
products, against removal of the

Clothing Wanted 
For The Needy

People of Eastland and sur
rounding communities arc ask
ed not to forget the campaign 
that is being waged for second 
bund clothing, used stoves, etc. 
that may be usefl'l in keeping 
people warm.

Winter 13 just around the cor
ner and anyone who is conver
sant with conditions in this and 
other sections of the country, 
know that there are hundreds 
o f people, men women and chil
dren, who are going to suffer 
when the cold waves strike un
less their more fortunate neigh
bors provide assistance.

Go through your wardrobes 
and clothes closets, sort out the 
garments you can spare or do 
not intend to use and take or 
send them to the committee in 
charge of this campaign. A 
pair of shoos you do not need 
or will never use may keep some 
person’s feet o ff the ground, 
thereby keeping him or her 
warm and possibly prevent 
their contracting disease that 
might cost them much suffer
ing if not their lives.

The pastors of tho local chur 
ches are interested in this cam 
paign. It is to them that many 
people make 'appeal for aid 
when they arc hungry, cold and 
sick, and they know the situa 
tion. Il’ you are in doubt as to 
where your gifts of used cloth
ing, etc., should go, ask or tele
phone one of the ministers of 
the city, or, if you prefer, tele 
phone the Eastland Telegram.

Police Seeking 
Boys Slayers

By Un

Jury Finds Man 
Guilty Of Theft 

Of Automobile

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Oct. 25.- The 
murder of two North Carolina 
youths, apparently by .men who 
robbed them as they sat by n
campfire and then stole the auto
mobile which they were driving 
west, sent police of two states on 

wide spread man hunt today 
The boys, Burton Hensley and 

Woodrow Wilson of Bald Creek, 
N. C., were found unconscious in a 
smouldering campfire by wood- 
uroppers In the Arkansas side of 
the Mississippi river yesterday. 
They were rushed to a hospital 
here, hut died before regaining 
consciousness. They had ap
parently been beaten into insen
sibility, and their bodies placed in 
the fire.

Public Speaking
Class A  Success

TO. M. Avery, who has been con
ducting public speaking classes in 
Eastland each week for tho past 
seven weeks, announced today that 
he was more than pleased with thej 
progress that was made by the 
business and profcs.sioaal men who J 
took tho course. He is now. plan
ning a similar class for women, 

r. Avery has conducted classes 
Cisco. Ranger, Brcckcnridgc. 

Mineral Wells and Graham in ad
dition to the ono in Eastland.

Those who took the course here 
were W. II. McDonald, Horace Con- 
dley, E. E. Freyschlag, M. P. 
Herring, John M. Mouscr, ( ’ . G. 
Downtain, Earl Connor, Jr., .1. A. 
Jar hoe W. L. Gupton. W. 1. Clark, 
R. I*. Crouch, Earl Francis, Ben

Alfonso Johnson, of Dallas, and 
Mrs. Joe J. Mickle of Japan, de
livered interesting addresses be
fore an audience assembled In the 
main auditorium o f the First 
Methodist church last evening. Mr. 
Johnson spoke on “ Women o f Ja
pan,” and Mrs. Mickle’s subject 
was “Children of Japan.’’ Both Mr. 
Johnson ami Mrs. Mickle have liv
ed in Japan and Mrs. Mickle’s 
home is there at this time, her 
husband, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe J. Mickle Sr., o f this 
city, is one of the department 
heads of one o f the leading 
schools in Japan.

Two little children o f Mrs. 
Mickle favored the audience with 
a song which they rendered in 
Japanese.

Mrs. Chas. C. Robey introduced 
Mrs. Mickle and Dr. Shearer 
troduced Mr. Johnson.

A duct rendered by Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin and M B. Collie and a quar
tet given by Mesdames Pipkin, 
Hayes, Sattcrwhite and Haley, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
F. O. Hunter, was a feature of the 
program

Police Seeking 
Abductors Of 
Two Small Girls

Boy Makes Death 
Bed Statement 
Implicating Her

Is Released From Jail Lonp 
KnotiL-h to Attend Funeral 
O f Slain Roy.

PRINCETON. \v. Va.. Oct 23— 
Mrs. Minnie Stull, 30 year old step
mother, was c!o<cly guarded in tho 
Mercer county jail today after a 
temporary release granted her to 
attend the funeral of her 8 year old 
stepson, Mickey, whom she is ac
cused of scalding to death.

Public indignation rc-aroused 
when details of the alleged murder 
were revealed at the coroner’s in
quest, led authorities to lake extra 
precautions around the jail today 
and consider removing the woman 
to Charleston for safety. Even 
members of tho young women’s 
Bible class whom Mrs. Stull taught 
at the First Church of Christ turn
ed against her.

The young stcp-molhcr is held 
without bond awaiting action of the 
next county grand Jury. In her 

• cell, she remains silently indiffer
ent U* to her fate, denying the 
crime. At the funeral she showed 
no evidences of emotion, officers 
said.

Billy Stull. 16 year old brother 
of Mickey, who lived with him and 
his step-mother after their father 
hud been killed in a train accident 
two years ago, testified at the cor
oner’s inquest that ho found Mick
ey submerged in a. tub of scalding 
water in the kitchen of their homo. 
Their Btcp-mothcr was standing in 
another corner of the room, un
mindful of the Ik»> *s screams, ho 
said. His testimony corroborated 
by Mrs. Eelnia Games, a neighbor.

The accusation of the brother 
and neighbor was denied by Mrs. 
Stull who declared Mickey foil in
to tho tub and she could not as
sist him as his hands and arms 
were slippery with ko;io suds.

The stepmother was accused of 
tho crime after Mickey stated on 
bis death bed that “ Mama did it." 
He told physicians that she dipped 
him in tho scalding water four or 
fivo ttmes.

“ Do you know what would hap
pen to you if you lied while you 
are dying?" I)r. J. R. Markcl ask
ed the hoy at the hospital.

"Yes, Sir, I ’d be burned to death," 
Dr. Markrl quoted Mickey as re
plying. He then made the death
bed statement, physicians report-

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 23—iicim..* 
will be held today for Jack Powell 
who was charged with Intent to 
murder L. S. .Moore last Monday. 
Mooro received shotgun wounds in 

i right shoulder and arm as he 
alighted from his car at his resi
dence. Ho is reported to he In a 
critical condition. Mrs. Moore di-f 
voiced Powell and married Moore.

Ladies To Hold 
Another Food Sale

Kantliiiiil women will ronduct an
other “ baked food” sale for the 
benefit of the Roy Scout member
ship fund. The sole will he held 
next Snturdny at tho Gift Shoppo 
on West -Mnln street. This will bo 
tho third such sale the women have 
put on for the benefit of the Roy 
Scouts.

Alfonso Johnson To Address The **•
Business Men Of City Tonight

Cromer Bruce, charged with tho 
theft of an automobile, was fouud 
guilty of the charge hy a jury in 
Judge Geo. L. Davenport’s 91st dis
trict court and sentenced to serve 
two years in the State penitentiary.

Bruce was alleged to have stolen 
a car from Wayne Jones of East- 
land on July 2, last. Mrs. Jones 
drove down town and parked tho 
ear for a few minutes .to do some 
shopping and when she returnod it 
had disappeared. Bruce, some days 
later, was arrested hy Longview of
ficers on the highway near that 
city. He was driving the Jones car 
when apprehended.

Death Toll In
Mine Blast 250

Every man anil woman ensnpecl 
In any kind of huslncsn ln tho city, 
tocelhcr with their employes, nro 
invited and iirccri to attend u 
meetlni; at tho City Hall this 
evening at 7:30 o'clock which 
will ho addreaaetl by Alfonso John
son, director of the Extension De
partment of the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Johnson's subject 
will be "Salesmanship."

Mr. Johnson, who delivered an 
address boforo an audience of 
Eastland business men some two 
months ago, Is here by Invitation 
of the Eastland Retail Merchants 
association and lho Eastland Charn

el
Mickey was burled with the $500 

for w hich his step-mother had In
sured his life.

Commissioner Gives 
W arning Against 
Winter Fire Losses

i * By Un ited  Press

*t United prisi | AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 23.—  A
FORT WORTH,*Texn Oct. 23.— [warning against the dangers of 

Police are bu/nting two 13-yoar- [winter fires was issued by state 
old girls who are believed to bo i fire commissioner J. W. DeWeeso 
held captive by two men in a sc- ' today in connection with a report 
dan automobile. [on fire losses for September.

Dallas officers notified local j The month’s total was $876,ISO 
authorities to be on the lookout for | of which $442,000 resulted from 
Nona McNealy and Anna Lynch, j fires o f undetermined origin. Big-
who left Dallas late Wednesday 
afternoon with two boys and ano
ther girl.

They were seen walking along 
the outskirts of Dallas on the Fort 

R. P. Crouch, Kan rninci*. ucu i Worth pike. It was also learned 
Hamncr, Gordon L. Brclsford,Taul that two men in a car picked up 
Brown, E. Woody. Mrs. C’has. C. ’ the five, and that after going a 
Robey, Mrs. James Horton and L. short distance made the two boys 
R. Gray. land one girl get out o f the auto.

----------- -------------- The trio reported to police what
R a J v  O f  IV fn ti Tq I had happened, and told them that
1 JyJ  * the auto hearing the two men and
* Found On H l i r h W c iy  lhe two othcr ffiris was headed to*

j ward Fort Worth. So far the 
! automobile has not been located. 

b» united press | The license number of the auto
BIG SANDY, Oct. 23.—The body 'vas not obtained.

of R C. Malone of Mineola war -------------
found on the highway six mile; 
cast of here today. He was believ 
ed to have been struck by a pass 
ing automobile.

.Weather Is Bad
For Dallas Fair

ber of Commerce. # Ills services aro 
furnished free of charge by tho  ̂
Dallas Chamber of Commerce, and! 
what lie will have to say is o f1 
special interest to each ami every
one engaged in business, cither as 
owner, manager or salesman.

Mr. Johnson is a man of broad 
experience, n good talker and is 
eager to assist merchants and 
others of Eastland and this section 
of the country. He spoke last 
evening at tho Methodist church 
on the subject. "Women of Japan," 
In keeping with his policy of giv
ing one night a week to other than 
business subjects.

By United Press
ALSDORF, Germany', Oct. 23.— 

The apparently hopeless task of 
rescuing some 30 miners entombed 
by an explosion in the Wilhelm 
pit of the Anna mines was carried 
on today.

Workers had brought 250 bodies 
to the suriavx* this morning 
through the debris of the wrecked 
shaft.

One group of men, the number 
still not exactly determined, re
mained locked in the deepest level 

j of the mine. Little ho$H* was felt 
j  that they would be found alive.

Freed By Court 
But Is Forced 

To Serve Term
Bv u ir r t ) Pucss

MUSKOGEE. Ok., ot. 23— 
\V. O. Porter, Holdcnville ,<lruz- 
cist, was "sorvinif 'his sentence” 
today, although he was freed hy 
federal judpe IL L. Williams or 
a charge of selling poison Ju- 
maicn einjCcr.

Porter, stricken with parnly- 
sis caused by drinking "Joke." 
was carried into the courtroom. 
Ho pleaded not guilty to tho 
charge.
“ The ease is dismissed,”  Judge 

Williams said. "You have your 
punishment.”

Br UlOICD P.C.S
DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 23—Tho 

■weather conspired aeainst tho 
second Dallas day at the State Fair 
heretoday. ln an effort to kcop 
the Texas exposition on record ns 
"tho higsrst State Fair In tho 
world," Mayor J. Muddy Tato pro
claimed a holiday at the city hall 
for the afternoon, and nrced all 
residents of tho city fo turn out 
and boost the records.

ltnin during tl)e mornlna; put a 
damper on the plans, but Tate re
fused to he pessimistic. The holi
day held, and the sun would prob
ably he out by noon, ho said.

Totnl attendance to date this year 
Is 578,511 persons.

i Scale Runners To Meet
I The Scalo Runner* Club will 
'meet Friday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock at tho home of Mrs. C. F. 

I Fehl at 1003 South Bassett street.

cost known loss was from fires 
that were communicated from oth
er fires. This loss was 399,151. 
Gas caused firos which resulted 
in 880,469 loss.

Prisoners Near 
Panic As Fire 
Starts In Cellar

By united Pre'.s
JACKSON, Mich., Oct, 23.— A 

near panic prevailed for a half 
hour in the Michigan state'prison 
here early today when fire, caus
ed by a short circuit, broke out ill 
tho basement of the south wing of 
the old prison.

Although the inmates were at 
no time in danger, the clouds of 
smoke which swirled up through 
the cell tiers frightened them and 
several thousand screame<L for 
help and beat on their cell bars.

The convict fire brigade brought 
the fire under control and tho 
damage was slight.

Radio Features
THURSDAY'S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
CopvriRht 1930 by United Pres* 

WJZ NBC Network 0:45 |«. tn. 
CST—Friendly Five Footnotes.

WABC CBS Network 7:45 p.ra. 
c a r — Hamilton f t '.k

WJZ NBC Network 8:30 p. m. 
CST— Maxwell House Melodic*. • 
....WEAF NBC Network 9:00 p.ra. 
CST—R. A. C. Hour.

WABC CBS Network 10:00 p.m. 
CST—Will Osborne's Orchestra.

/
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ho withdrawn to places of safety. 
He i.alil Klangtd troops now were 
enroute to Klnng to attack the 
bandits.
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CITY BEAUTIFICATION
Tlie annual migration to  California is it? full swing. Daily 

tve see hundreds o f mutoniobiles loaded with tourists travel
ing the Bankhead Highway through our city.

I f  we can not induce these'tourists to stop to Lake a lo<d: 
at “ Old Rip”  in the lobby o f the Court House, we sl*>uld use 
every means to make a favorable impression upon lh  <■ 
passing strangers.

W e always hear extravagant praise for our beautiful 
County Court House. The display windows and'signs o f ur 
merchants have been greatly improved during the > u t >v..r, 
and now present a handsome appearance.

There is one item that is always a delight to strangers 
passing a fter dark and that is the beautiful flood lighting o f 
our Court House.

Another item that is always noticed by stranger- i- the 
electrically illuminated mercantile signs displayed by busi
ness houses. In connection with the latter we might say 
that in some instances the* absence o f one or more lamps mars 
the appearance o f these signs. We suggest you look your 
sign over at night and supply the deficiency if needed, and 
in this way help to  make our city as attractive at night as il 
is in the day time.

Filial Stacks
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.— A wide 

open break in Van Swearingen 
storks and bonds ranging to 20to 
points in l ’ero Marquette unsettle.! 
the stock market neur the close to
day after the list had maintained 
gains o f 1 to I points earlier.

Trading was about in line with 
yesterday’s volume o f slightly 
more than 2,000,000 shares.

Surprising strength was display
ed by the leading industrials anil 
tails in the fueo of hammering 
down of the issues controlled by 
the Van Swearingen brothers of 
Cleveland. . .

U. S. Steel rose to 14P‘ i, where 
it was up 4'4 points and other in
dustrials, including American Can, 
the Elect ricn I Equipment issues, 
radio'and ‘ special stocks were 
strong with it. Near the close 
tied  slipped olf and other shares 
lost 1 to :: points o f early gams. 
The close was irregular.

poses of the animals cither in 
Texas, across Red River, or at 
some marketing center in Okla
homa.

Unlike the old-time rustler who 
rode horseback and drove the stol
en anininls over fenceless prairies 
the modern cattle thief, Nelson 
said, uses a truck, obtaining the 
animals at night. By morning he 
ran be more than a hundred nulei 
away from the scene of his night’s 
operations.

Most of the cattle thefts have 
been reported from Pushmataha, 
Choctaw-, af,Curtain and Carter, 
counties.

TOO MANY LAWS.
Crime in America, both major and minor offenses, lias 

increased coincident with the passage o f restrictive and op
pressive laws by both the states and the federal government, 
says the Manufacturer’s Record.

That is an interesting observation when most o f us were 
beginning to feel that the law-making machinery needs to be 
speeded up a couple o f notches to take care o f Lite situation. 
The Record points out that when America was a “ free coun
try " the crime problem took care o f itself to a large extent, 
but that now our prisons are filled to overflowing, due in 
great part to offenses that twenty or so years ago were not 
illegal.

There is food for thought for those o f us who are con
sidering new and more restrictive laws as an antidote for the 
crime wave. Referring back to the legal machinery o f a gen
eration or more ago it might Ik1 well to |>oint out that in those 
days the course o f justice was straight compared to the devi
ous windings o f the blind lady among the embarrassing tech
nicalities o f today. The reason that horse-thieving was 
stamped out in the cattle country when horses were almost 
priceless as a means of transportation was because justice in 
those strenuous days paid less attention to the constitutional 
rights o f the-accused and more to his guilt or innocence.

Now since we have so many restrictive laws there is a 
question, even in the face o f conclusive evidence that the law 
has been broken, whether or not the accused is guilty o f any
thing more than disresi>ect for the statute. Thus by the very 
liarrassing multitude o f regulations respect for law is weak
ened and most o f us made criminals unaware.

nlav at first claimed Do 
J> Harrington,*' after his 
i-'terday, but lated admit- 
identity, lie  has criminal 
in Baltimore, Pittsburgh, 

;ton, D. ('., ami «n:v sei v- 
m in Leavenworth federal 
lary, officers said, 
rtv: t was made after the 
ia Pity better buxines, bu- 
.vstijruted the "stock and 
vestment company” he 
*d here.

\ Lowe And Bennett 
Featured In Film

Gets His Man

Hand Yard." forceful Fox 
olio drama v>f an imposter’s 
t to usurp another man's 
in Miclely, including the af- 

of lib wife, is to have its
I iocai"premiere Vh 
Lyric Theatre beginning today.

Edmund IjOwp is featured In a 
dual characterization in which ho 
displays the full range of his cele
brated ariing ability. As "Dakin 
Barrolles," notorious thief, he 
brings to tH screen a masterful 
portrayal of a smr.oih working man 
of the underworld matching his 
■ vits with the- cunning of Scotland 
Yard. As "Sir John Iaisher,” ho 

I is the personification of gentle
manly charm, culture and poise.

I To Joan Bennett, as

in the collapse of a tunnel near 
Harrisville on the Adenaneffs 

| branch line o f the Wheeling & 
Erie railroad today.

re believed pinioned 
ns of dirt 
when soy- 

way. Wrecking 
bed from Brew- 
release.

Closing Selected New York 
I Am. Pwr. k  Light 
I Am. Tel. & Tel.
I Anu( onda
| Aviation Corp. Del...............
j Belli. Steel 
i ( ’lies. A: Ohio 
| <"hosier
j Curtiss W righ t.........
j Hen. Motors 
j Houston Oil 
j I ml. (). Ac (I.
I lut. Nickel 
Louisiana Oil 

| Mont},. Ward 
j Panhandle P. A: H.
I Phillips Pet.
I Prairie Oil A: Gas 
Pure Oil
ItadiO ..........
Shell Union Oil 
Simms Pet. ...
Sinclair .........
Skellv ....... • 18**6

* *u • . v U>3\

S. O. N. Y. 
Sliidehakcr

' 25H
13U

VKRNON, ycx„ (Lt. 23.— Mrs. 
W. C Ferguson, .'hi, of Cara Blan- 

Baylor county, died here today 
from injuries sustained last night 
when a nar she was driving crash
ed Into a street light post hero. 

The impact threw her against 
coring wheel, crushing her 
She regained consciousness 

mspital, but was unable to 
details of the accident.

Coast Guard Brings 
In Three Rum Boats

Sun Oil 
Toxna Corp.
T< vns Oiilf Sul. 
T.'v. *  I*. C. Ii
I'. S. steel

Steel PM. 
Warner Quinlan

Curl,'

They Had Horns 
So They Must 

Have Been Deer

store liere 
Both dented any part In t|IF| 

n aping. "

Negro Slated 
ToDielnThel

Chair Tonit

PH1LL1PSHUKO, Mont., Oct. 2.1. 
The farmer has enough troubles 
without suffering from the cl'fccU 
of deer hunters and liquor, a 
farmer told officers here. /

The farmer raid three hunters, 
Houu’whut th<* worse tor liquor, 
went to the hills to liunt deer.

At length they sighted lour 
cows iii the farmer’s pasture. AH 
the animals had horns.

"They look like deer,”  slid one.
“ They must be deer,”  hiccough

ed another.
“ They aie deer,”  emphasized the 

third. “They have horns. Shoot

All s were dropped and the
-------- ... hung on trees to drain.
The farmer met the hunters a lit
tle later leaving his pasture. They 
confided to him they had "just 
killed four big bucks.”

Cy united pecsc

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 23—Goyel 
Dan Moody si 111 had under 
side radon today tlio fate of m!  
Jackson, negro, scheduled Tor J 
troeution in the slate penitent! 
at Huntsville after midnight]

! week ago (jovernor Moody gral 
a respite to Jackson In order] 
study his cuhol Although he|

! read tin* record since Hhti, h« | 
j hi' had not reached a decision] 
morning.

| Jackson was. convicted of hill 
K. C. Cornelfun. a night Watchf 
at Simontnn. Fort Bend 

I ("ornelliiH before dying said he| 
been shot when he went to Invg

(gate a vehicle 111*which there\ 
two negroes. In an cxchangJ 
shots, Jackson was struck ini 
chin by a bullet. The other ne| 
also charged with the killing, 

j before trial. In a death staid 
I ho took the blame, clearing jJ 
son. It is also being urged on 1 
Governor that Jackson 

j shown to have had any weapon

Deaths From
Girl Struck By 

Car In Safety 
Zone Succiiml

A 1 I I *  A

Showing Increase

Citt
Gulf Oil Pa 
HumhU Oi 
Niag llud. 
S. O. Ind.

An 18-month search 
Sam
uroun.. ......

THE SCOUT METHOD.
The Boy Seoul method o f developing character is not by 

preachment. It is through the Scout oath and law, the daily 
good turn and the system o f “ learning by doing." Scouting 
gives the boy opportunities to express himself through di
rected activity, responsibility, and a program that appeals to 
tlie man in him. It develops a high regard fo r integrity by 
reason o f its appeal to his imagination. This is done through 
the Scout oath and the Scout law. Thu Scout feels he is :t 
successor to the high-principled knights o f chivalry, to the 
pioneer scout who made our country’s early history.

The Boy Scouts o f America creates and maintains con
ditions so that boys intensely desire to l>e Scouts. In propor
tion to tiie intensity o f this desire o f the hoy to Is: a Scout 
does he, by self-expression, by self-discipline, impose upon 
himself the obligation to be true to those principles which 
are involved in his right to think o f and call himself a Scout.

Cisco parents and citizens should consider carefully the 
merits o f the Scout organization before they turn a deaf ear 
to the appeal that is being made this week.

K. Howard, who directed 
Lowe so effectively in "Good Inten
tions.” directed "Scotland Yard,” 
with evt’iy attention to the subtle 
nuances that mark this unusual

Charges Of Stream 
Pollution Probed

of treason 
against her father. Mahaned al
leges that Abed, jilted by the 
girl, made the accusations falsely 
and he swore to avenge her death.

Preachers Arrive 
For Conference 

At Greenville

j culminate tonight in the marriage 
j of John Van Ryn of East Orange, 
| .V J., member ot the Davis cup 

If am. and Marjorie Glad man of 
I Santa Monica, junior and national 
[ women’s Intercollegiate champion.

Many of the leading Am-ric t'

II tennis players will attend the 
ser/.ces at St. Augustlne’s-by tin - 
Sea, with tho Hev. Wallace N. 

. Pierson officiating.

)et. 23.—Offi-
...................... .....  „..uu\ fish an<l
1 o> Her doprfVtment were to go to 

l.'t’khnrt today to consult with 
district attorney Fred Blundell 
’(bout filing charges of stream po!- 
lution. Pr.i tieally al filsh in the 
San Murvb # river lie tween Luling 
:<nd Gonzales were killed recently 
by discharge of salt, sulphuric wa
ter into the stream. The pollution 
is said to have been turned loote 
in exp< tat ion that the floods then 
prevailing generally would also 
reach tlie San Marcos and carry 
o ff the pollution without damage.

He Hunts Dinner 
But Finds Fortune

GREENVILLE. Tex.. Ocl.
Some 400 laymen and pastors reg
istered for the North Texas Con
ference of tho Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, will get into the 
business of their four-day conven
tion here today, after dispensing 
with preliminary work on Wednes
day. Daily session will be held on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
with devotionals and reading of ap
pointments on Sunday.

Bishop Hi riant A. Boaz. trans
ferred to Texas by the last general 
conference. Is presiding. He and 
Iho nine presiding elders of his 
cabinet arc working on conference 
appointments, which are understood 
to mean many changes.

Wednesday afternoon the quad
rennial conference hoards formed 
by the cabinet began tlieir deliber
ations. They are considering the 
topics of church literature, educa
tion, finance, church extension, 
missions, temperance nnd social 
* ervice orphanage, commission on 
budget, lay activities, American 
Bible Society und hospital board.

FRANK LINTON. Ln.— Will Car
penter, farmer, went out to hunt 
his dinner and game back a i

Darrow Says 
Dry Law Will 

Be Appealed]

The army of pee wee putting 
stars which campaigned for Jhreo 
days through the dinlnutivc fair
ways and greens of Fairyland 
miniature golf course on the moun
tain has putted the last putt and. 
clamed the cash and trinket, prizes/ 
of superiority. 1

Stars of Jacksonville, Fla., e 
erged victorious In both major di 
.sions of tho meet, J. K. Scott w._ . 
ning the men’s first prize of $2,000 
for his 223 for 72 holcrf, Mrs. J. E. I 
Rankin doing likewise with 241 for 
$2,000 in the Women's play. 1

NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct 23. 
—Coast guard patrol vessels 
brought in three suspected run. 
bouts today ater a night of un
usual activity against rum run
ners operating in the vicinity of 
.Montnuk Point, L. 1.

Six prisoners were taken.
The captured crafts wire the 

speedboat Helen of New York, 
which was beached and abandon
ed on GaYchier’s Island, near Men- 
tauk Point, when pursued by tho 
coast guard patrol boat 134; the 
speedboat Mary of Hurtford, ami 
the schooner Mohawk of New 
Y ork.

Chinese Bandits 
Torture Priests

Three Men Killed | 
In Tunnel Collapsej

CADIZ, ()., Oct. 23. Three men
'ere believed to have been killed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23—An ac
count of the indignities which fou 
Catholic priests were subjected to 
by Chinese bandits who recently 
captured tho city of Kian was re
ceived by the State Department 
today from American consul gen 
oral Frank P. Lockhart.

Lockhart said the four priests 
nvero tied together and beaten by 
their capto.rs. Later they were re
leased and allowed to go to Klan- 
gcbiui to raise ransom.

Meanwhile, another dispatch from 
Nelson T. Johnson, American min
ister at Peiping, stated the minis
ter of foreign affairs had advised 
him ail Americans in Kian should

Where Hoover’s Son Will Recuperate

Ho found gold on his farm, de
clared by a New Orleans jeweler 
to he 8 2 per cent pure. Carpen
ter received about $35,000 for bis 
find.

It was thought the bullion was 
hurled by Indians returning from 
California years ago. There i* a 
local legend that an Indian leader 
traced a gold vein near here but 
died and the search ended.

Stock Selling 
O f F.asterday To 

Be Investigated

T«nol« Star To Wr<! 
SANTA MONICA. Calif., Oct. 22 -  

A romance that began on the lead
ing tennis courts of the nation will

OKIiAHOMA CITY, Ok.. Ocl. 23 
I-—Stock selling methods of Wil
liam W. Easter day, former asso
ciate bf Nicky Arnstein o f Now 
York, were investigated today by 
officers who thoi'ght thev might 
find reasons to prosecute him herd 
instead of sending him east to an
swer charges of using the mails 
to defraud

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 23. 
Clarcnif Dai row, prominent law
yer, nrri’.vd here today predicting 
the dry law' would bo modified 
within the next two sep.-ilbns *>f 
congre' because o f the increasing 
strength of the wots.

"Tin* public won’t stand for 
prohibition muh longer,”  Harrow 
said.

He will attack the dry law here 
tonight in ;• d' bate with Dr. Clar- 
once True Wilson, general secre
tary of the Methodist hoard of 
prohibition, temperance, and pub
lic morals. Dr. Wilson reached 
here on the same train with Da *- 
row, whom he calls his “ friendly 
enemy.”

Tom Thumb Golf 
Tournament Ends

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Oct. 23- 
Tho first national open Tom Thumb 
golf tourney is a thing of the past. 
Eternal slumbers of brave men 
who fought and died on Lookout 
mountain nearly 70 years ago are 
relatively safe for at least another

NEA Washington Bureau

Herbert Hovoer, Jr„ suffering from a tubercular infection,’ has select
ed the residence! pictured above, on Sunset Mountain, near Asheville, 
N. C. for his recuperation. The eight-room and two-bath “cottage,”  
named Blue Briar, was built 20 years ago, and five years later was. 
leased to William Jennings Bryan, who occupied it with his family for 
two summer seasons. The estate, at an altitude of more than 2500 feet, 
overlooks the city of Asheville. It isnow being put in order or the ar
rival, about November 1, of the President’s gon and Mrs. Herbert 

Hoover, Jr.

Fort Worth I.hfstnck
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Oct. 23- 

Ho” s receipts MO, market no rail j 
hogs offered; truck hogs in to 15c 
higher; trunk top *»25; better 
grades 170-210 lb. truck hogs 300 
at ltl5; packing sows mostly 725 
at 775, or 25c lower.

Good and choice: Light light 110 
1G0 lbs. 850-310. light weight K0- 
180 lbs. 875-325, light weight ISO- 
200 lbs. 300-325, medium weight 
200-220 lbs. 300-325, medium wei
ght 220-250 lbs. 830-925. heavy 
weight 250-230 lbs. 800-915, heavy 
weight 230-350 lbs. 775-830, pac k
ing bows 275-500 lbs. medium and 
good 700-775.

Cattle receipts 6,000; market, 
some weakness in off quality slau
ghter steers from 525 at 675, 
desirable fed steers lacking; other 
classes cattle generally steady; 
-cow quality improved, several load:; 
good fat cows 485 at 525, butcher 
grades around 350 at 400, low cul
lers mostly 250 at 275; few head 
choice fat yearlings 1200, butcher 
heifers around 700 down, small 
lots strong weight bulls 500; about 
five loads pood 2 year old stock 
stcer3 675 at 700, choice heavy 
stock stee calves 730, fully steady; 
slaughter calves slow, 25 to 50c 
lower, heavies including Bralnnas 
660 down, some desirable light 
weight vealers 700.

Sheep receipts 2.000; market, 
two decks good aged fat wethers 
400 or strong; deck good fat yearl- 
i»g.‘> 575 or 50c higher; practically 
nothing else offered.

Cattle Rustlers 
Get Busy In 

South Oklahoma
By United Prtss

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ck., Oct. 
S3.—Intervention by state authori
ties to prevent cattle thefts in 
southeast Oklahoma appeared pro
bable today after reports were re
ceived that'several hundred ani
mals had been stolen in that sec
tion of the state the past two 
Veeks.

Sam F. Nelson, state superin
tendent of fine stock inspection, 
announced he would visit countic.; 
in southeastern Oklahoma early 
next week to conduct a personal 
survey,

Simultaneously, President Harry 
B. Cordell of the state agricultu
ral board, announced he had ap
pointed 27 special cattle inspectors 
in one county alone in an effort to 
curb the cattle “ rustling.”

These specail officials, who 
will work as citizens vlgilanto 
committee without compensation 
from the state, were named at tho 
request of the McCuvtain county- 
attorney who appealed to the state 
for aid.

Nelson said reports indicated tho 
numbe# of cattle thefts were more 
numerous than at any time since 
statehood.

Operation methods employed by 
the thieves, he said, would indi
cate the “ rustling” Is being done 
by an organized group that dl -̂

NEW YORK. Oct. 23- Deaths 
from alcoholism have risen 200 per 
cent since 1320, according to figure:; 
published by Dr. Frederick L. 
Hoffman, statistician of the Pru- 
dcntal Life Insurance Company.

fn 1328, tho last year for which 
figures were complete available, 
tlie rate was 1.0 for every 100.00 » 
persons in the United States. This 
compares with a .rate of 1.0 for 
1!*20. Deaths from corrhoxis of tlie 
liver in .1928 reached a rate of 7.5.

The statistician, In commenting 
on the figures, does not enter into 
the prohibition controversy beyond 
saying that “ while dratio liquor 
restrictions and prohibition had at 
first a pronounced effect on the 
death rate, this effect Is 
losing force and the dc 
shows a strong tendency 
to the average common t 
prohibition period."

•ST. LOUIS, Mo, Oct. 23—GU 
Marie S la I in ir, 13. depart n 
employee, died In a hospital 
today from Injuries sustained »l 
she and five other girls were] 
by an automobile that 
through a safety zone last ni| 

Fred Brecht driver of the aq 
mobile, told police he was blii 
by rain and did not see the girl 

Brecht probably will he charj 
with manslaughter.

Navy T0 Spend 
Billion Dollars 

Building Ship

.radually 
it h rate 
to return 
Iho pro-

McKinley Kidnaping 
May Be Solved Soon
PARTI I AGE. Mo.. Oct. 23— Pos

sible solution of the recent kid
naping of Mrs. Alma Wilson Mc
Kinley*, oil heiress, who was held 
captive in the Ozark mountains 16 
hours, was expected today after 
tho arrest of two suspects.

Mrs. McKinley was to be brought 
liere from her home at Greenfield 
to view William Pater. 42 year old 
Scott City*. Mo., automobile sales
man. and Mrs. Emery Hill, 30, Mrs. 
Hill fought with officers wlm ar
rested her and Prater in a grocery

i WASHINGTON, Cct. 23.-S 
I retart* o f navy* Adams today 
led tho navy general board's 
! nmmcndatkun for a new cruî
I building program to cover a 
j year period, costing ultimately 
tween $7f»0.00h,000 and $L‘ 
000,000 an I assuring the Unitj 

j States a full London treaty fl 
by 1945 in every category ex< 

j mx-im_h gun cruisers.
The board’s recommendtth 

I were turned over to Adams 
I Admiral William V. Pratt, chi 
" f  naval operations and vx-offi( 
« hafrtnnn of the board. After ats 

; by Adams, it is understood 
j urogram will bo sent to Preik 
I Hoover for approval before 
j mission to congress.

666
! Relieves a llradarhe or Nturil 
in .'10 minutes, rlierks a Cold 
first day, nnd chccka Malaria 
Ihrce days.

GG6 also in Tablets

Longer Service-Life
♦ . . F o r  Y o u r  M o to r

Using Velvet M otor Oil regu
larly is one o f the cheapest and 
Burcot ways o f  making any 
motor run better and last 
longer. V e lve t M otor O il flows 
readily and protects moving 
parts at a ll speeds and temper
atures. A ffords a  dependable 
compression seal which re
sists power losses and crank
case dilution. Forms but little 
carbon and the little  it  forms 
is ligh t and easily removed 
through tho exhaust. Has the 
lasting qualities to make your 
motor run smoothly, coolly, 
and powerfully. Costs no more 
than ordinary oil. Sold at all 
Humble Dealers’.

HUMBLE
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$ 132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
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e e v r t (Kirbm
JEG1N h e r e  t o d a y
itpture enters the life'of Ce- 
jtchell, 17, when she learns 
ther she has supposed dead

E,# and wealthy. She leaves 
ipretentious home in Balti- 
to live in New York with her 
/,John Mitchell, and her aris- 
lie grandmother, 
nsret Rogers, Celia's moth- 
no wa widow, having di- 
Mitchell and remarried 
Barney Shields, young 

ktper photographer, is in love 
Ifhe girl and before leaving 
Lore Celia promised to be 
[to his love. Mitchell asks 
DLYN Parsons, beautiful wid- 
i introduce the girl to young 

Mrs. Parsons agrees, con- 
I Celia a means to win 

nl's affections though she is 
and at once begins schem- 

j get rid of the girl.

ri introduces Celia to Tod Jor- 
fsicinating but of dubious 
icier, and does all she can to 

■•rage this match. Lisi Dun- 
ŝocially prominent, becomes 
’i loyal friend. Mitchell 

-0  Jordan is paying his daugh- 
■attention and forbids her to 
|him- Celia offends her grand- 
|ir nnd the elderly Mrs. Mit- 
pfeifns illness and departs for 
L The girl goes to Mrs. Par 
Long Island home for a 

iy visit. Jordan calls there 
lently. He and Celia go to a 

■er club and there encounter 
rBrooks, whose marriage does 
(interfere with her flirtations.

I shows Celia a diamond 
Jet which she says Jordan 

j  her. The man denies this 
|Uter calls on Mrs. Brooks.
I quarrel and afterward be- 
I reconciled. Celia visits the 
Jiell home in the city. She 
■ to learn from Martha, a trust- 
jgrvant, why her parents, John 
{Margaret Mitchell, separated.
f GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXV 
i color rose high in Celia’s 

tks as she waited for the an-

Vj. The pray-haired maid look- 
pnbarrassed.

(Oh. no, Miss Celia. I couldn’t 
anything about that- 
But you must have known!” j 
prl persisted. “ You’ re not like * 
other sonants, Martha. You're 
»t a companion to grand-

|>r. Why, you’re with her half 
th- time. Maybe 1 ought not 
tsk you, but don’t you sec how 
id? I can’t talk to father ahd 
Jsdy else will tell me anything, 
fclwish”— here Celia turned her 
d and her voice sounded as 
tth tears were near— “ I wish 

er happened!”  
instant the maid hesi- 

. .ien she came over to the 
d and patted her shouler.
Toor lamb!”  Martha said gym-

MOM’N POP

(V VJOTTCI? UKC. ME UM 
GOTTA. V4AVC £*ICO\jOAf 

WENT tvUO 1 G vjoa  OCt 
O C T rt A T  WOtTE. 

GLAOTS «  N O . 
FUJEF-OOV'C, E\THEO

WANT ADS n itlN i; RES0L1

GOOD
SANDWICHES

And Fountain Scnicc

[CORNER d r u g
p ti. i l ..  '.S«

NKW MACIIINF
rcborintt cylinder* 

make* of cars.

ARTHUR & FOWLER 

E. Commerce & Bassett

GET THE REST 
BLUR HONNET 

WcddinK Rings nnd 
Diamond Kings
B E S K O f f

Jendry K  Optical Co.
J. C. Penney Bldg.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

. 0. L. FIELDS
pH So. Lamar Phone 680

(Dr. S. H. Whiitcnburg
Chiropractic Magnetic

I Masseurs ’
8̂ S. Walnut Phone 550-J 

P ice Hours 1-5-7 to 9 1>. >»•

ICE 20c
100 Lb*. At Platform 

S. II. BROCK 
People* Ice Station

pathetically. “ Poor lamb!’ 
Celia hid her face again 

tha’s ample skirt. Her si 
moved, but there was no sj 
sobbing. After a moment 
up and piwed her eyes.

“ Dili you ever see my m 
she asked.

Martha nodded.
“ It was right after the 

married,”  she said. “ I rcr 
You see, nobody knew a 
about the wedding until 
gram came. Oh, but your 
mother was upset! For on 
day she stayed in her rooi 
when she came out she tolci 
John was man led and wa 
ing home his wife. Ther 
lot of work to be done. 1 
week later they came, 
thing she wA^! You’ve 
same eyes’, Miss*Celia. 1 
that the minute 1 caught 
you. Yes, she was'a pretf 
Slim like you arc, too.” • 

“ Mother’s eyes are Ian 
mine,”  Celia told lujr. 
beautiful. Only of course ? 
tired so much now, and b 
gray.”

“ Gray? The way 1 rem 
her hair waved just the 
your docs. Maybe a littl' 
brown. She wore it in a 
on her head. She was a qu 

I but 1 took to her right aw 
she and John didn’t stay vt 

1 1 guess it was some kind 
agreement between John 
mother. They left one 
anil never came back. Ini 
didn’t.”

The girl had been 
eagerly. She sipped the 
milk. „ ,

“ Did my father con 
alone?” she asked.

Not for a long while, 
six vears it must have bee 

is the first 1 heard that 
1 mean— that they w 

arated.”  . ,
“And you never neaiu 

son why?”  # # *

Martha’s lips presscil 
firmly. She shook her h< 
tivclv. "Eat your cookie 
the" woman said, “ I mu.si 
tipg along with my work.

As the door closed be 
Martha Riley raised her ■ 
venward. She made the 
the cross over her breast 

‘ ‘God forgive me, she 
ml devoutly. “ The poo 
Shaking her head pcssir 
Martha moved toward thi 

Celia ate two of the gin 
Thev were the old-fashio 
and after her hasty brea 
was hungry. Then she 
the buttermilk. She was 
nicturc her mother as 
have looked when she cai 
Grammcrcy Park nouse 
l ’rabably she had been in 
room.

ILDS MAY DEVELOP 
INTO PNEUM0I

At from colds may lead to se- 
1 trouble. You can atop them 

r 'nth Creotnulaion, an emulsified 
^e  that ia pleasant to take. 
®nl»ion is a medical discovery 
two-fold action; it soothes and 

1 inflamed membranes and in- 
4 f,eIm growth.
? y known drugs creosote is rcc*
ca hy high medical authorities 
lofthi. ne greatest healing agencies 

r coughs from colds and bronchial
IS?008, Creomuision contains, in 

healing

elements which soothe and 
inflamed membranes and! stc 
ritation, while the creosote g 
tho stomach, is absorbed 
blood, attacks the scst of j 
and checks the growth of tt 

Creomuision Is guaranteed 
tory in the treatment of cot 
colds, bronchitis and minor 
bronchial Irritation., and ia 
for building up the aystem i 
or flu. Money refunded i 
lieved after taking accordini 
lions. Ask yoiWruggisL

‘

02468683
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ises of the animals cither in 
sxas, across Red River, or at 
mo marketing center m Okla-

Unlike the old-time rustler who 
■de horsehncl; and drove the stol- 
1 animals over fenceless promts 
e modern cattle thief. Nelson 
id, uses a truck, obtaining the 
liinals nl night. By morning he 
n lie more than a hundred no lei 
vay from the scene of his night a 
icrations.
Most of the entile thefts have 
on reported from I'ushmatnha, , 
lioctaw, Curtain und Carter, 
lunties.

Both dtnleil any part In n.,1 
naplng. ■

Negro Slated 
ToDielnThel 

Chair Tonis
'hey Had Horns 

So They Must 
Have Been Deer

Br Unh id  Press

PIYILLlll9QtfKG, Mont., Oct. 2.1. 
ie farmer has enough troubles 
ithout suffering from the effu 'U  

deer hunters ami liquor, n 
rmer told officers here. *
The farmer raid three hunters, 
•mew hut the worse tor liquor, 
i nt to the hills to hunt deer.
At length they sighted four 
i\vs in the* fu ihum’s pasture. All 
if* animals laid horns.
“ They look like doer,”  s«ld one. 
“ They must be deer,”  hieroUgfi- 
I another.
“ They are deer,”  emphasized tlu* 
iid. “They have horns. Shoot

All cows were dropped and the 
rcasses hung on trees to drain, 
he farmer nu t the hunters a lit - 
q later leaving his pasture. They 
•nfided to him they had “ ju>i 
lied four big bucks.”

leatls From 
Alcoholism Are 
Showing Increase
NEW VO UK. 
om alcoholism 
•lit since 1920

Oct. 23- Oeatlis 
have risen 200 per 

irding to figur
iilillalind li> Dr Fuelcrick L. I
offnian. siatl-iiilan of tho !’ rn-
•mat 1.1 fa- In,-illume tvmipany.
Til lllllX. tDo la .1 war for which

litres were complete available.!

■ifnns In tlie Unit'd Sintrs. This!
unparc:; with a .rale of 1.0 for
•Jo. Deaths from rnrrhris Is of t lo
Yc»r in J928 reached a r;de of 7.5.
Tho statistician, in cmlamenting'
l the figures, docs not «pntcr iutoj
ip prohibition controvert-y he>ond!
lying that “ while dratiic liquor |
strlcllons and prohihith •n had a t1
rst a pronounced effect bn the
path rate, this effect Is gradually
sing force and the dr;nth ratei
lows a strong tendency to return j
i the average common tr> tho pro-!
rohihition period.”

IcKinley Kidnaping1 
May He Solved Soon

CARTIIAOK. M<*.. Oct. 23-Pos-
Ido :solution of the recent Kid-
ipimr of Mrs. .Mmsi Wilson Me-
inlev■. "II lielrci<n, V• ho was held
pi 1VI[» in the ()/,ark mountains 1C
nirfi, was exprirted today after
o arrest of t wc> Hiis•peels.
Mrs. McKinley to lie brought
're from her lie>nip at Greenfield
vie\v William ]I’ateir. 1.’ year »M

‘Ott City. Mo.. automobile sales-
an, and Mrs. Enton Hill. lin. Mrs.
ill fought with Offit
•sled her and l ‘ i•a<er in n grocery 1

6 6 6
Relieves a Headache or Ncuul 
in HO minutes, rlirrks a Cold 
first day, and checks Malaria 
Ihrce days.

fiGti also in Tablets

Longer Service-Life
♦ • • F o r  Y o u r  M o to r

Using Velvet M otor Oil regu
larly is one o f  the cheapest and 
surest ways o f  making any 
motor run better and last 
longer. V elvet M otor O il flows 
readily and protects moving 
parts at all speeds and temper
atures. A ffords a dependable 
compression seal which re
sists power losses and crank
case dilution. Forms but little 
carbon and tho little it  forms 
is ligh t and easily removed 
through tho exhaust. Has tho 
lasting qualities to make your 
motor run smoothly, coolly, 
and powerfully. Costs no more 
than ordinary oiL Sold at all 
Humble Dealers’.
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LAURA LOU BROOKMAN
AUTHOR OF "rash romancl' 
© 1030 by NEA 3EGVICG, INC.”

By UNITCO

AUSTIN-, Tex.. Oct. 21! -novel 
Dim Moody still Imd under 1 
Mileratlon today tho fate of Ji| 

| Jackson, iirxro, scheduled r()r J 
t mention In the Mato penitent] 
at Huntsville nttcr tnldnlghU 
week into tiovornnr Moody grJ  

I a respite to Jackson In order! 
! Mud) Ills case, Although h.f 
1 read tho record slur, then, l„ j 
, ho had not rcarhod a decision 
I iiiiirnlnu.
| Jar.kson was convicted of kill 
| K. C. Cornelius. a night watchl 
nt Hlmonton, Fort Bond 

I ('omollns before dying said lie] 
been shot when ho went to im< 
fralo a vehicle III-which lliorou 
two negroes. In an oxchangj 
shots. Jackson was struck inl 
chin hy a liiillet. The othci ne| 
alia, charcisl with the killing.

I lietoro trial. In a death stales 
! ho took tho blame. clearing jJ 
von. It Is also being urged on] 

j governor that Jackson wa,
! shown to have had any weapon

jfJir! Struck By 
Car In .Safety 

Zone Succum!
or usireo r«n

ST. IXkUIS. Mo.. Oct. fil,
] Mario Slntuilr, 10. department!
• niployeo. died In n hospital 

j today from Injuries sustained «|
! she and live other girls w 
| by mi automobile that 
: through a safety none Iasi nlgl 

I'rcd Brecht driver of the 
mobile, told police ho was Mis 

I by rain and did not poo the girl 
llreeht probably will l.e chart 

I with manslaughter.

Navy T0 Spend 
Billion Dollars I 

Building Ship
Dr U n h id  mess

WASHINGTON. Cct. 21.-s|
retarv o f navy Adams today i 
ml tho navy general boards 
oinmendatlon for n new ert 
building profin m to rover a 
year period, costing’ ultimately ! 
tween $750,000,000 and SUM 
( 00,000 nr I assuring the Unil 
States a full Ixmdon treaty ll| 
by 1945 in every category exet 
*>ix*inch gun cruiser a.

The board’* recommendathl 
were turned over to Adams 
Admiral William V. Pratt, chi 
of naval operations and cx-offifl 
chairman of the board. After staj 
by Adams, it is understood 
Diagram will bo sent to Prei 
Hoover for approval before 
mission to congress.

WANT ADS BRING RfiSQt

iecin HERE TODAY
.(ure enters the life'of Ce

ll, 17, when she learns 
the has supposed dead 

md wealthy. She leaves 
pretentious home in Haiti- 

f^live in New York with her 
\  John Mitchell, and her aris-
j grandmother, 
isret Rogers, Celia's moth- 
no wa widow, having di- 
Mitchell and remarried 
Barney Shields, young 

.per photographer, is in love 
r̂ ,e girl and before leaving 
pore Celia promised to be 
to his love. Mitchell asks 
LYN Parsons, beautiful wid- 

introduce the girl to young 
Mrs. Parsons agrees, con- 
Celia a means to win 

jfl’s affections though she is 
Bt and at once begins schem- 
; get rid of the girl, 

j  introduces Celia to Tod Jor- 
[fascinating but of dubious 
cter, and does all she can to 
jrage this match. Lisi Dun- 
socially prominent, becomes 
, loyal friend. Mitchell 
i Jordan is paying his daugh- 

Attention and forbids her to 
i. Celia offends her grand- 

^  and the elderly Mrs. Mil- 
[feigns illness and departs for 

The girl goes to Mrs. Par- 
Long Island home for a 

^ visit. Jordan calls there 
ently. He and Celia go to a 
t club and there encounter 

[Brooks, whose marriage does 
aterfere with her flirtations.

shows Celia a diamond 
et which she says Jordan 
her. The man denies this 

[ister calls on Mrs. Brooks, 
quarrel and afterward be- 
reconciled. Celia visits the 
ell home in the city. She 

ito learn from Martha, a trust* 
prrint, why her parents, John 
IMarga ret Mitchell, separated.

GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXV 
color rose high in Celia’s 

i as she waited for the an- 
Thc gray-haired maid look- 

Ltnbar raised.
[Ch, no, Miss Celia. I couldn’t 
riaything about that— ”
But you must have known!”  
jprl persisted. "You ’re not like 
[other servant#, Martha. You’re 

it a companion to grand
er. Why, you’re with her half 

|the time. Maybe 1 ought not 
you, but don’t you sec how 

*1? 1 can't talk to father afid 
Jy else will tell me anything. | 

;i wish”—here Celia turned her 
and her voice sounded as | 
h tears were near— “ I wish

_ J never happened!”
Dr an instant the maid hesi- 
td. Then .-he came over to the 
land patted her shouler.
Poor lamb!”  Martha said sym-

MOM’N POP By Cowan

f * r>

t wish vou’D 
*TM.K T O  W M . 

WE. fkVV-
DAY AVAO WA.UF 

MIO NIGHTS 
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fcOOOUD MCO

CM\CK, \V VOU SPCMT 
VXJCM TllAC CHAaiUG A 
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NCXT D'XO.VOO r\\GHT GCT 

VA4AT OO XOU 
OABĵ OUT M.U TMG TlttC?

‘Kidnapped Woman’ 
Turns Out To Be 

Clothing Dummy

filmy, lacy, pink somethings.
“ What’s this?”  the sergeant ask

ed. “That can't be right. Women 
don’t wear that many these days.” 

Then the police overtook the se
dan. Sergeant Schulpulsky opened 
the rear door of the sedan.

“ Steady yourself, madam. We’
re police,”  he said soothingly. 
“ You’re safe, now.”

He moved a step nearer and 
daw an unclothed! department store 
dummy.

The. two men in the sedan, A1 
Bernstein and Joe .Miller were 

.<1 for having burglar tools.

a  w ^ itck? u h c  me: wa*»
GOTTA WAVC C*4CO*oOAGC- 

V\ewT AMO 1 DON’T
GCT rc AT VAOt^C.

GUAOTS \G HO. 
FUJFF-DOV\C., CXTWCP

CLEVEP,
U.H

7

I LL SA-r DUEL’S CLLVCD*. 
WH'T.’POP, TOO CAM’T 
TAL.K WITH UEO TIVC
M\NOTES WITHOUT 
HEAV_\X\t4G VJV\AT A 
P̂\\_U\At4T GOT TOO 

-t QCALLT APC

Br UNnco rwess •
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—Sergt. 

George Schulpulsky and his squad 
i'  ̂ drtectives were out last night 
looking for gangsters, raeketee 

whatever lawbreakers might 
come their way.

Suddenly a black sedan raced 
past. The curtains were drawn but! 
the sergeant has u sharp eye. • [

‘ I think that’s a kidnapping,". 
lie said. ‘ Ixioked to me like there 
was a woman tied up in the back 
seat. Step on the gas.

The police I automobile speeded 
along the trail of the black sedan. 
The sergeant leaned forward with 
his pistol ready.

Then there fluttered through 
the rear window of the sedan a 
filmy, lacy, pink something. It 
had shoulder straps on it.

‘This is ‘ getting complicated,”  
the sergeant said, “ speed up.” 
More speed brought the police car 
nearer.

Out fluttered another of the

FUNERAL OF

AT BULLOCK
The funeral of James Wells, 

who had lived in this section for 
20 years, was held Monday after
noon at the Bullock Methodist 
church, with the Rev. H. B. John 
son officiating. Mr. Wells, who 
was 05 years of age, died Sunday 
night. He had been ill for nearly

Griggs, who lives in Ventura, 
Calif. Mrs. Mat Smith of Lam
pasas, a sister, also survives.

Gasoline Pump
Robbed A t Ranger

ItANGER, Tixus, Oct. i 1!.-- 
The lock was broken on a pump 
at the Humble filling station at 
the corner of East Main and Oak 
streets some time during the night 
and 19 gallons of gasoline were 
taken.

A  runs Pas -Election to be

(Jpset Not Serious it 
Bowels Get This Help

head-

io appetite* oi 
it’s probabli

When you’re out 
achy, dizzy, bilious 
tongue, bad breath, 
energy don’t won*} 
constipation.

Take a candy Cascarct tonight 
and see how quickly your troubles 
clears up. No more headache; no 
gas on stomach or bowels. Appe
tite Improves; digestion is en
couraged. Take another tomor
row night and the next night. Get 

“  Mr.*’Wells lived six miles north I every bit of the souring waste out 
of Ranger on the Caddo highway. of your system 

hfi dautrh-

hold Oct. 25 for voting on $75,000 
bond issue to bo used in improve
ment of seawall.

IIU IC K
Sales and Service

B&M
.MOTOR 

Jack Muirhead 
200 E. C m . 

Photo* 69?

Harrow-Ilamncr 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance .Service Any Hoar 
Day I'hor.* 17 Night Phone 564

Ho died at the home of 
ter, Mrs. C. W. Waggnor. I I  
survived by the following chil
dren: Roy Wells, R. H. Wells. Mrs. 
C. W. Waggnor, Mrs. Pat Down
ing, Rudy Wells, and Mrs. Ed

ee how 
nd coin- '■

Then
bowel action is regular 
plete.

Cascarets are made from cascara. 
which doctors agree actually stren
gthens bowel muscles. Ten cents 
at all drug stores.

GENERAL .TIRES 
Exide Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone .304

THOMAS TIK E  CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

pathetically. “ Poor lamb!”
Celia hi«! her face against Mar

tha’s ample skirt. Her shoulders 
moved, but there was no sound of 
sobbing. After a moment*she sat 
up and pi wed her eyes.

r ____  “ Did you ever see my mother?”
Maybe I ought not! she asked.

Martha nodded.
“ It was light after they were 

married,”  she said. “ I remember. 
You see, nobody knew anything 
about the wedding until a tele
gram came. Oh. but your grand
mother was upset! For one whole 
day she stayed in her room. Then 
when she came out she told us that 
John was mariied and was bring
ing home his wife. There

The girl looked about her. Why 
had her mother never spoken of 
the visit? At once she knew the 
answer. Something very unpleas
ant must have happened there.

Celia got up and moved restless
ly. There was a great deal of 
time to waste. It was only a lit
tle after 11. Evelyn was not like
ly to telephone until 12.

Somewhere in the bookcase! 
which lined the walls there was j 
volume o f Leonard Merrick which 
had interested the girl. She began 
to hunt for it. It would be a good 
book to take along to Larchwood. 
Evelyn Parsons’ library contained 
plenty of books, but Celia had 
found they were not nearly so in

lot of work to be done. It was a tcresting as the ones to be found

GOOD
s a n d w ic h e s

And Fountain Service

[CORNER DRUG
I* .* .-  -.*«

NKW MACIII NT.
reborinj: cylinder* on

make* of cars.

i,ARTHUR & FOWl.EU

- E. Commerce & Baxsett

] GET THE BEST 
GLUE BONNET 

Wedding King* anil 
Diamond Rings
B E S K O W

j Icselry K  Optical Co.
' J. Penney Bldg.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
| 1  So. Lamar I'hone 680

;fl>r. S. H. WliittcnburK
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs *
I S. Walnut Phone 550-J 
vice Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

ICE 20c
100 l.hx. At Platform 

S. II. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

week later they came. Pretty 
thing she wit*'. You've got the 
same eye.--, Mixs'Ccliu. 1 noticed 
that the minute 1 caught sight of 
you. Yes, she was1 a pretty thing. 
Slim like you arc, ioo.”  ■

"Mother's eye- are larger than 
mine," Celia told her. “ They're 

. beautiful. Only of course she looks 
“  I tired -o much now, and her hair’s

^'"Orny? The way 1 remember it 
her hair waved just the same as 
your does Maybe a little darker 
brown. She wore it in a knot up 
on her head. She was a quiet kind,

I hut I took to her right away. Only 
; she and John didn't stay very long. 
1 I guess it was sonic kind of a dis- 
ii'TCcmont between John and his 
mother. They left one morning 
and never came back. That is, she 
didn’t." , •

The girl had been listening 
eagerly. She sipped the butter
milk. , ,

"Did my father come back 
alone'.’ " she asked.

"Not for a long while. I-ivo nr 
six years it must have been. That 
was’ the first 1 heard that his wife 
— I mean— that they were sep
arated." . .

"And you never heard the rea
son why?”  t

Martha’s lips pressed together 
firmly. She shook her head net-'",; 
tjvely. "Eat your cookies, child, 
the woman said, " I must be get
ting along with my work.

As the door closed behind her 
.Martha Itiley raised her eyes hea
venward. She mode the sign of 
the cross over her bfeast.

“ God forgive me,”  she whisper
ed devoutly. “ The poor child, 
Shaking her head pessimistically, 
Martha moved toward the kitchen. 

Celia ate two of the gingorsnaps. 
I They were the old-fashioned kind, 

' “ land after her hasty breakfast she 
I was hungry. Then she finished 
the buttermilk. She was trying to 
picture her mother as she must 
have looked when she came to the 
Grnmmorc.v Park house a bride. 
Probably she hail been in this very 
room.

here
She located “ Conrad in Quest 

of His Youth” and began to rend. 
The buzz of the telephone startled 
her.

“ Hello!” Celia answered. She 
recognized Evelyn Parsons’ voice.

“ Celia— is that you, dear? Oh, 
I ’m so sorry. I ’ve been having the 
most awful luck. Do you know 
what time it is?”

The girl looked at her watch. 
“ Almost 12:30,”  she said.

“ So late? That’s what I was 
afraid of. My dear, I won’t be 
able to have lunch with you. Do 
you suppose the cook can fix you 
a bite nt the house? I’m terribly 
sorry, really I am. You see vv 
got started on these tiresome old 
papers and Mr. Henderson insists 
wc must go ahead. It’s likely to 
take p.n hour— ”

“ But 1 don’t mind waiting,”  Ce
lia assured her. “ I ’ve been read
ing. I didn’t know it was lunch 
time.”

“ No, no. I wouldn’t impose up
on you that way!”  Evelyn spoke 
firmly. “ I f  you think they can 
give you something to eat whi 
you are I ’ll promise to drop 
around and pick you up at 2:30. 
Wc might see a matinee. There’s 
the Barrymore picture at one of 
the theaters.”

Celia said she was certain she 
could arrange about lunch. She 
was pleased at the thought of see
ing the motion picture. Film plays 
were still a treat. It was agreed 
that Evelyn should stop for her at 
2:30.

Putting the receiver on its hook 
Celia went to consult with Martha.

Evelyn Parsons, at the other end 
of the connection, smiled secre
tively as she rested the French tel
ephone upon its stand. She was 
in the expensively furnished wait
ing room which the firm of Hen
derson & Henderson provided for 
its climents. The call to Celia had 
been the second she had made that 
morning.

Mrs. Parsons opened her hand
bag, consulted her reflection in 
the square mirror critically.. She 
made a few improvements with 
powder and lipstick, then closed 
the handbag. After that she rose 
and stepped out into the corridor. 
A swiftly descending elevator 
carried her 20 floors to the 
ground.

There were a few minutes of de
lay and then she was in her car 
driving uptown. A glance at her 
jeweled wrist watch informed her 
that there was time enough. After 
that she sat back and devoted her
self to the prospects ahead. There 
was shrewdness back o f the smile 
lurking about her eyes.

The car stopped before a fash 
ionablc hotel and a liveried at
tendant opened the door. Mrs. 
Parsons stepped to the sidewalk, 
gave her chauffeur a few wor 
instruction and entered the hotel.

She walked through the richly 
decorated lobby until she reached 
a certain alcove. There were chairs 
there, but only one was occupied. 
Evelyn Parsons sat down to wait.

There was an air of distinction 
about the black and white frock 
Evelyn was wearing. Her hat had 
been designed by Itcboux. She 
looked like a woman any man 
would be glad to be seen dining 

(Continued on last page)

You hove laid the firmest
of foundations for success
in u s i n g  th e  
Ultra Violet Ray 
in the Yoasting' 
of Lucky Strike/ /

Says

CLEMENT O. 
MINIGER

Noted Industrial leader nfid philanthropic.
President Electric Auto-Iiic Company.

Director Willys-Ovcrland Company

"The demand of Americans for 
thcutmostincomfort,convenience 
and safety has made the Electric 
AutO'litc standard equipment in 
many of the finest of American 
automobiles. In using the Ultra 
Violet Ray in thc'Toasling’of the 
L U C K Y  STRIKE tobaccos you 
have laid the firmest of founda
tions for the success of your prod
uct. Because you arc rendering 
Americans a service which they 
appreciate most— the benefit of 
modern science.”

)LDS MAY DEVELOP 
INTO PNEUMONIA

A* from cold, may lead to »e- 
1 treolde. You can ,top them 

' ’nth Crcomul.ion, an erauluBed 
*̂>e that I, pleasant to uke. 
■ilsion 1. a medical discorcry 
1 two-fold action; it wothca and 
* the inflamed membranes and in- 

growth.
1*1* known drug, creosote Is rec- 

,bl  high medical authorities 
* o t  the greatest healing agencies 

from colds and bronchial 
" “s- Crcomul.ion contains in 

healing

elements which soothe and heal tho 
Inflamed membranes and slop tho ir
ritation. while the creosote gtxis on to 
tho stomach. Is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Crromulsion Is j-nranteed silistac. 
tory In the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial Irritation*, and la excellent 
for building up the nstm after coIda 
or flu. Money refunded If not ro- 
lieved after taking according Jo direc
tions. Ask your druggist._ (adv.)

TH E COUGH FROM  COLDS TH ATH AN G  ON

Mother Natures Curio Shop
sissy------- j ~ ~

fWMlWES.j
IN ANDCEW COONTY, MO., ^  

A TGEB  FE U  OVER. AND  
LANDED IN TWE 

BOffK O F  
AN07HE/Z- 

AND THEY 
G P E W

t &s e t h e a .

HAVE
CAOSBO SEVERAL
b a r n  f ir e s .-thb p a s t  
SOMMER, S Y  CAR R Y IN G  
IN ilG H T E P  ClGAREt 
S t U&S FOR NESTING 
/AA7E7RIA1-. 1

'W G J *
OIM0»YWt«at«V|CC.INC. ...

Everyone know s that 
sunshine m ellow s— that’s w h y  TO AST IN G  

includes the use o f the U ltra V io let Ray* 
LUCKY STRIKE— the finest cigarette you 
ever sm oked, m ade  of the finest tobac

cos— the Cream  o f the Crop— THEN— “IT’S 
TOASTED."  Everyone know s that heat 
purifies and  so TO AST IN G  rem oves harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
and  coughing. N o  w on de r 20,679  phy? 
sicians have  stated LUCKIES to be  less 
irritating!

<0*

31

It’s toasted'
Your Throat Protection — against irritation — against cough
Consistent with its policy of laying tho facts before the public, The American Tobacco Company has invited Mr.Clei 
Miniger to review tlie reports of the distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S famous Toasting 1 
The statement o f Mr. Miniger appears on this page.

©  1Q30. The Amtrican Tobacco Co., Mfrs,

/



E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  

Good Build ing nnd B ig  
M ateria l

Phone 334 West Main ?

,NE of the scouts assigned to get

Accident Insurance 
Is a necessity of modern life

Long  Putts Easier
■pERHAPS It may not have oc- 

curred to you, but it is easier 
to stroke properly a putt 12 to 15 
feet from the cup than*a putt four 
or five feet away. The reason Is in 
the player himself, who is more 
likely to fear that he will miss the 
short one than the long one. At 
least, we have the authority of 
Bobby Jones for the theory.

TED FERGUSON, AGENT 
Travelers Insurance Co. TEXAS CITIESlo fur- 

South

NEW PAI.I. 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PK N N E Y  CO. 
West Main St.

time later. Marks noticed a strange 
player on the Notre Dame bench.

"Hey, there." said Marks, "you're 
on the wrong bench."

"1 know It,” replied the lad 
wearily, "hut I've been In that bat
tle four times now, and they're not 
going to send me back any more If 
1 can keep out of It.”

When Rockne Played
TN one of the first games Knute

PIGGLY W IGGLY
A L L  O YER TH E WORLD

y —  MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE— Practically new lea
ther covered portable Vletrohi. 
Reasonable. Room 501, Connel'cc 
Hotel.

Terrel). Tex.. O ct 22.— Voters o f 
Terrell Tuesday voted down the 
proposal to sell the municipal 
light plant to the Texas Pywer nnd 
Light Company by a vote of 201 
fo  834.
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Brownwood Lions To Play Mavericks Saturda
Eastland Shows 

Up As Favorites 
To Win Conflict

I score of 32 to 0. Since then they I neighboring towns on that date, 
have nosed out a couple of class J» When this proved impossible it 
teams and taken shellacings from was decided to start the game 
the Cisco Lobnes and the Abilene early Saturday afternoon in order 

I Eagles and Mineral Wells Moun-1 that the fans might see the game 
here in time to go to the Abilene- 
Ranger game at Ranger the 
day.

Brown wood Has Lest 
Games While Eastland H a s )1

Itaineers, being defeated Ivy the 
big dam team by a score of 77 to 

10, losing to Mineral Wells 31 to 
j0, and taking the little end of a 38 
lto 0 score against Abilene la>t 
i Saturday.
j Tht* Mavericks have fared a 
little bettor this year inasmuch as 
their (Defeats nave not been as 

Four! decisive as those suffered by ‘ he 
In their first gridiron en- 

ountev in the district conference

The Eastland Mavericks 
entertain the Brownwood I. 
the local ball yard Satvrd: 
temoon, when both team 
muue a determined effc 
climb out of the cellar pus 
the Cilbelt by taking the s 
their opponents.

Both teams have beer 
lairly good hall but have 
against some of the best 
the district and neither 
able to push a touehdov 
the goal line for a score.

Brownwood opened ih» 
against the powerful Ran 
dogs and were defeated

t. . they were *!lefeate*i by C’bcol
score oC 2d 
was against

to 0. 
the U

Their i.ext j 
hr Springs

s on j team an.I tho Mi:iveiich v were de-1
J ill ! ,V:U*'J by a score m b to 0. Then »
' ' 111 j came the g*ame \vith the Sweetwa- ;

Mu on the

p!*y
been up ; ̂ j,t,

tangs 
and tho Mave 
come out 
linal score being 0 to 0. 'I he fourU 

f the season was again* 
verfvj Breckenridge Buck 
in Bre ken ridge, and th( 

hrhi the Boc. to a 2:

Chost’s Ghost

F.--------------------------  i F S f X
Gibson said Wednesday that , i  ^  l |
e game would probably he f \ ^
irted aboil 2:00 o’clock, but no; i  \ ♦ m'
noun demerit * * made to* . \ \  s***;
i* Telegram of the exact start* I j ■ \ .js

Cisco Stars Are
Ruled Ineligible

By Committee

Southwestern

J. O. Earnest— W. W. W atters

Cash Grocery 
&  Market

‘•Where Your Money Slay* at 
lion-.”

•ng held
starts their oppe 

‘a! of ITS points ; 
games the Mavc 
•d they have failn

held their opponent

Captain (>. (\ li ty of the Cisco l.o- }
1xh‘s were dec l.i r.*«l ineligible by •
the district conn:::itteo in session in J
Abilene Wednosiilay night because i
of evidence- stipianting protcstesU j
filed with the ( ommiitc© by the;
llreckenridge oft irials.

with 
Gilbert 
of Illin

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O D  E R N

Dry Cleaners £ Dvers
So. Seaman St. Phone 17,2

Brow 
the -Big rou 

Ranger, 
vhile the Mav

>f the four 
‘de*I the top positio

The same committee ruled earli-1 
er in the season that Arkansas Me-1 
1-aughlin. star of the Ranger Bull- i 

score j (,0£s anil Duve Graham one of the1 
s to* leading players on the Brccken- 

rid i* Biickaroos were ineligible! 
and the ruling Wednesday* was in1 
keeping with their policy to ellniln-1 
at(» any players v.ho were protested; 
on good grounds.

Presentation of the evidence and1

play

bark mcniorie 
by his elusive running 

football under h*s arm. 
Berry, above, University.* 
is sophomore triple-threat- 

cr, seems certain to ascend the 
Horn where the “ Galloping Ghost" 
once ruled. Berry hails from Ab
ingdon. 111., where ho begun play
ing high school football as a 
freshman. 'Hie young I Mini is f> 
loot 11M*. weighs 175 pounds and 
has done close to even time in the 

century.

DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 23.— Uni
versity of Indiana Hoosieis 
face two squads of Southern 
Methodist Mustange in the inter- 
sectional battle here Saturday, 
Coach Ray Morrison announced 
Wednesday after putting his 
through a stiff grind.

‘Morrison declared he 
ed his regulars into two 
par rating. Which shall 

Red I first on Saturday depends on 
the showing each makes in scrim-, 
mage sessions between today and ; 
the start of the battle. In Wed- \ 
nesday’s scrimmage Howard 
Sprague intercepted a pass and 
side-stepped his tacklers for 55 f 
yards and a touchdown. Skeeters, 
Tarrance, Riley and Neeley weve j
given a rest.

as soon as the first >5,000 hart been
raised.

Throe day's sitting on ibe rrnnt 
porch thus netted him >31,100;

both sources, the league HsstI 
the state adopted text. |

“ Teachers are also cautil 
that thecontest involves 
writing us well as spelling;, 
a good speller is u poor writerl 
it is necessary to coach such I 
testunts in plain writing. y l

To Boost 
Flying Miles

letter in a spelling paper
ibl*.clearly legible.

“ No more valuable tralnini
my opinion, can be given ourl 
pint that

ckemidij 
that nr

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Thone 20

Stale* Service Corporation visas

ook the better part of three hour? 
iVlien the vote was tjiken four vot 
n1 for and four against the elimin 
ition of Connell on the first vote 
•in Ray was voted ineligible on tin 
irst ballot.

Played Four Years 
! The evidence showed that Coil 
j ni 11 had played two years of foot 
! halt with Clyde and two with Put 
i liam. which put him under the rut 
j ina i tint players who had partieij 
I a ted in games for fotti 
j  not l»e eligible in confi

above, of 
late

The injustice that playing such men 
is felt by the smaller teams in the 
(listtier ;us well as those who have 
champion possibilities has been 
pointed out. Without Ray and Con
nell it is possible that Eastland _______^ ____ __
could have defeated the Loboes and ’ and will take a powerful often:, 
cutainly could have held them to a jto  the Louisiana state, 
tie. However, the ruling is that, Workouts Tuesdav and Wcdnes- 
in; ■ game will continue to go in the (day indicate*! that the Baylor n. *n- 
WMj column for Cisco and the Mav- tor planned to use an entirely new 
• rick - are the losers by having . Dackfield combination for the On-

WACO. Tex., Oct. 23.— Having 
once proved the power .of passes. 
Coach Morley Jennings indicated 
Wednesday that the Baylor Bears 
would rely on this mode of attack 
considerably' drring ’the remain
der of the season. Predictions of 
many sports scribes put the bears 
on the bottom of Saturday’s scrip 
with Centenary, but the Bruins 
have showed no let-up since the 
Mustang struggle of last

around the world just for the fun 
of it. He will fly from San Diego 
to New York, arrange his charts, 
fly back to San Diego, ship his 
plan© across the Pacific and £y 

' across Asia and Europe.

; before the ruling

OVER t? MILLION ja ps  USED YEARLY

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first Inser
tion, lc per word each insertion 
thereafter. K«i ad l»k ‘ 
than 30c.

for less

LOANS ON 
R E A L  ESTATE 

Earl Bender & (V>.
Phone 15

TERMS: Cash with order. X« 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.

No ad aceepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 P- m* Saturday 
for Sunday.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

PHONE Donald Kinnard* 3S5. A i 
tomobile and real estate loan 
Rentals

9—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Bed roorn. chvse in
with bath, hoL and cold1 water. 7,0”
E. Main.

It ROOM and board for genlicmnn.
Bath. 405 K. Sailo-«a St. Phone

llf.i 401-W.

H 5— HOU5iE.8 FOK RENT

FOR RENT Have two moderately
Uij priced homes tor npnt. Earl Ben-

Her & Company, Lie

MODERN r. room h<nuse. good
condition, desi ruble neighborhood.
Servants room and rage. S»0.
Mrs. O. ( ’ . Fitnderburk. Phone 458.

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORK 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

played tin* I 
was nu.rlo.

Hitekiiroos PrnDcd
Fans throughout the district have 

ould l been praising the sportsmanship of 
gain*s. | the Die* kenridge team for their at- 

A seorebook was produced to show titude when Graham’s eligibility 
rhai Ray had played in basketball I was questioned and have compared 
games between Cottonwood and | it with the action of Cisco, much to 
Clyde five years ago. which would the discredit of our neighboring 
also make him ineligible under the city. Whether their opinions are 
four-year ruling. j Justified is another question and we

The Justice of the decision is not i arc not prepared to judge but the lor the veteran 
questioned in any town in the Oil- j fact remains that the stigma still was uncertain 

pinion I remains against the Loboes. Holmes,
v.ns is I it has also bent pointed out that would s 

players will often misrepresent clash, 
their ages in order to get to play —
and that it is almost impossible _ HOUSTON, Tex, Oct. 23.— Coach 
for a coach to tell whether or not 
a player Is too old to bo eligible, 

as be-j However in the case of violating 
if a ruling the four-year rule it is said to be 
ntirc team I an easy matter to determine whe-

’Isco and th* 
many of the towns is 1 

Pral occasions 
rules of the I

licit
of the fan. i 
that Cisco has ci 
violated the pi 
frame.

Injustice to Mavericks 
Many of the fans in Eastland 

have expressed themselves as be
ing heartily in fav 
that would make

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Oct. 23. 
—Tlu* Arkansas Razor-backs wer© 
to entrain this evening for Little 
Rock were they take on the Texas 
Agqies in conference battle Sat
urday The red team will be given 
a linal workout Friday afternoon.

During the past two days Coach 
Fred Thomsen has had his fresh 

en running Aggie formations 
‘\v to smear. It 
today whether 

injured quarterback, 
rvice in the Aggie

ineligible when it was found by ' thor a player has become ineligible 
the committee that if was playing! by applying to the state committee 
any ineligible players and that the! for bis record, and in case there is 
team be suspended from competi-j any doubt In the mind of the 
tion for the remainder of the year coacli be can get a ruling from the 
and, possibly, the following year, i committee before conference games

Henry i«. Farrell

Jack Meager crave his sophomore 
Owls mn:h practice ill passing 
Wednesday afternoon, in an effort 
to oveivonui one of the outstanding 
defects of his squad which the Ra
zor-bark game revealed.

Owl fans at Rice fear more, 
however, the "power-house" sty e 
of play they anticipate from the 
University of Texas Longhorn* 
here Saturday. The Steers will 
have a decided weight advantage, 
plus a sizable group of dependable 
reserves.

guaranteed approximately a quar
ter ill a million dollars for a re
turn liout. Dempsey, of comae, had 
to have another guarantee for his 
share, and altogether Te\ was in 
hoek for nearl> fl.ooa.ono before 
the bout In Chicago In 11127. That 
bout went over the top. « ith a rec
ord pate of >2.550,000.'. ■

Then came the downward turn. 
Tunnoy. after defeating Dempsey a 
second time, promptly demanded an 
even larger guarantee for Ins next 
defense or the heavyweight cham
pionship. Ilickard pave it. and was 
obligated to pay Cene nearly >500,- 
000 regardless of I lie- opponent ami 
the gate. The opponent proved lo 
be Tom Ilcetiey and the gate con
siderably loss than Tuuney's guar
antee. Madison Square Carden tak
ing it ou the chin.

Keen with that lesson in mind, 
the new group at ibe head of Madi
son Square Carden, successors lo 
the late Rickard, continued the 
practice of giving exorbitant guar
antees lo the second ralers who 
eaine along after Tunney's retire
ment. Jack Sharkey always rated 
>100,050 minimum for his fights. 
Selimeting, Strlhllng and others 
were guaranteed more than they 
ever could draw in at Ibe pale, anil 
so the system collapsed with con
siderable loss to Madison Square 
Garden, which now lias declared 
Itself and cried quits.

CHICAGO, Oct. 21- -Within the 
next :10 ilays air mail aud passeng
er planes operating within the 
United States will he flying more 
than 115.000 miles ever) 24 hours, 
according to Wlsor Williams man
ager of the American Air Trans- 

j port Association.
i I 'Oder tile present schedule, the 
aggregate mileage now Is 108.048 

| miles daily. The opening of two 
new transcontinental routes—one 
from Atlanta lo Los Angeles and 
Hie oilier from New Vurk In Los 

! Angeles will raise ll to 115.000 
! mites.
I Foreign air mail and passenger 
| planes, which travel Into Camilla. 
Mexico. South America anil inlo 
t lie Caribbean, account for an ad
ditional daily mileage of 17.251. 
■flits makes a cojnblned dally total 
of 125.202 miles over an aerial net
work of 55,57.2 miles. Of Ibis nrl- 
vvork. 31,552 miles are wllhln tin 
territorial limits of the United 
States.

Practically all of tills flying has 
originated since Sept. 1. 1027. when 
tile |iost office department turned 
over the last of '.lie government 
operated routes to private coutme-

han that involved in adeql 
preparation fur this contest, f 
words prescribed ore all woriL 
common use, and words there! 
for which the student has con- 
use. Moreover, the ability to v 
u clear, legible hand is an aci 
plishment which many graclul 
o f our schools fail to acquire;! 
in business and the profesni| 
and even in the .trades, sucl 
ability is o f the utmost in 
tance.

"The constitution and rulel 
the league are t ow available,! 
teachers in member-schools J 
secure a copy by addressing] 
League Bureau, University * 
tion, Austin, Texas."

Conference on 
Ranger Phone| 

Rates Is He
Tho city commission and 

reaentalives o f the SouthwesL 
Bell Telephone company coni 
red Tuesday, afternoon with 1 
ference to the telephone rates] 
Ranger. Data from other cities 
similar population were pm*
ed by the city officials to 
...................Rn

t09.
When the two new air titles are 

put into operation, more than 
score of new cities will have air 
seixicc. Many more will be able 
to avail themselves of it by means 
of synchornizatlon of train sched
ule with off-line mall stations and 
the establish men r of feeder sys
tems.

Since the beginning of air mail 
service by private contractors the 
miles ot lighted airways, permit
ting tho flying of cargoes at night, 
have increased from a few experi
mental routes In the middle \x 
to 14,500 miles, while COS airports 
and landing fields equipped with 
beacons aud flood lights, help pro
vide for tho night service.

International commerce is rapid
ly coming to tho realization of the 
value of the foreign air mall Mrs 
ive, according to Williams. A let- 
ter. may he sent to Santiago. Chile, 
7.000 miles away, and an answer 
received within two weehs. The 
combined rail and steamship timo 
to the same point is four weeks.

Hondo—Southern Pacific Tn 
port Co. started now freight 
vice here.

What The Normal 
Man Should Weie
Ages 45 to 49

Pastors Sitting
Yifllrls .$32,100

Changes Made 
In Contests 

For Spelling

Scouts Disagree

11. -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room! 
rurr.ished apartment/ with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See! 
Mrs. L»irv Gristy. 701 Plummer, j 
phone 343.

the lowdown on Notre Dame re
ported to Judge Wally Steffen, Car- 

i negle Tech's absentee coach, that 
j the Irish were very hot. Another 

scout reported the team way .ter
rible. Just what is a coach to do 

I with a couple of reports like that?

Rockne’s Judgment
jy jOST coaches are spoofing when

FOR RENT— Newly papered 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting bath, $20.00 
private bath $27.00 and $30.00, ga
rage, nil hills paid, 012 West 
Plummer St.

FOR RENT—Nice com fort aid 
nislied apartment, close to 
Ward School. Ring 540-W. 
Hellen Simmons.

33— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
■nd Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, fi miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L  Hn»son, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.

Jones, nhonff 123

they tell you their team is go
ing to lose to dear old Minneana 
Saturday. But a couple of years 
ago. Knute Rockne told the public 
that his football team was going 
to lose four games. They lost four 
games.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential r.cr- 
vlce. Norvall Nelson. 211 Ex
change National Bank Bldg. Phone 
74.

TOM’S TR AN SFE R

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE

BONDED WAREHOUSE 
412 N. Lamar Phone 214

Rockne played, In the old days 
when equipment was poor and the 
game was rough, a guard suffered 
a serious Injury, and they wrapped 
a whole roll o( adhesive tape around 
him. They had only one roll ot 
tape, so when another ‘player was 
Injured a while later, they had to 
take the tape off the first guy and 
wrap It around the second. Knute 
reveals tills aud other interesting 
things about old time football In 

I his autobiography, "From Norway 
to Notre Dame," In Collier's.

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gaa-Oil-Gi eases- Accessories 
Try Oor Service! 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Heair.&n at White Phone I6T

Jack M arks

IN the early days of football at
iNotre Dame, the coaching Job 

was taken over by Jack Marks, the 
Dartmouth bark. During Marks’ 
regime, on one occasion Notre Dame 
was leading Adrian by a score of 81 
to 0. The Adrian coach had used 
up all Ills subs and asked for per
mission to send back men who al
ready had appeared In tbe game, 
it  was O. K. with Marks. A short

DID  YOU KNOW  TH A T —
•n ILL ALEXANDER, coach 
•*-* of Georgia Tech, liked 
lllghberger and Karels of the 
Sklbds . . . lllghberger Is a 
giant and plays tackle . . . 
Karels (they call him "Dull") 
plays fullback. . . . This 
Host who plays left end for 
Notre Dame Is not so very 
generous or genial. . . .  In 
the Manhattan-Oglethorpe 
game, one of the Manhattan 
players was Just about to grab 
a forward pass near the side
lines when a photographer 
set off a flash so close It 
singed his whiskers . . . It 
was night football, of course 
. . . and when they censured 
the "shutter guy” about It. he 
asked ’em why they didn’t 
play their games In the day
time and avoid a lot of 
trouble . . . leave It to the 
photographers to "tell them 
where to get off at.”

Mrs. Eichenlaub

ONE day in a game against 
Wabash, Marks told the great 

fullback Eichenlaub, that Jones, 
Feeney and the other fellows would 
make the holes and he, Eichenlaub, 
would do most of the ball carrying. 
Eichenlaub marched up nnd down 
the field that day for gains totaling 
more than 400 yards.

Wabash was badly beaten. Short
ly after the game the team board
ed a street car and an old lady, 
carrying a hunch of bundles, 
boarded Ibe car. She pushed her 
way brusquely through the Wa
bash players, most of whom were 
standing. Suddenly one of the 
Wabash players cried:

‘Gangway, hoys, here comet 
Elchenlaub’s mother!”

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.. Ocr. 
2,‘l.— With Joel Hunt added to the 
toaching staff, the Texas Aggies 
were to resume a strenuous grind 
tiKlay in an effort to win their 
first conference match Saturday 
against Arkansas at Little Roei:.

.Coach Matty Bell sent his char
ges through the grind behind lock
ed gates, and little is known of 
his attack plans this week-end.

U TO N . England.—Flag pole sit-1 
ting has its compensations in Am-1 
erica, hut the I(ev. J. W. Wood- 
house nf Chi 1st Church made over 
>7.0,000 in three days by merely] 
silting on the front porch. ’ j

Wondhouse announced from the 1 
pulpit recently that he would sit i 
on the porch of Christ church un-; 
til he bad received £1.000 (nlioiit i 
>5.000) for the building fund of the 
new St. Andrews church.

In three days he collected about 
>2.100. Then an anonymous donor 
gave him $5,000

This enabled him to claim a g ift ; 
of >25,000 which had been prom-j 
lscd liy nn anonjmous benefactor!

There has been a radical change 
made in the rules for the spelling 
contest in the university inter
scholastic league this year, accord
ing to Mrs. J. N. Boo, who was 
elected director of spelling in this 
county at the recent teachers' in
stitute.

"Formerly,”  said Mrs. Boe, “ the 
contest has been based solely upon 
the spelling lists issued by the 
league bureau, division of exten
sion. This year, however, the con
test is bused not only on this list, 
but on words in the state adopted 
spelling book. Brepnration of stu
dents for the contest therefore 
will involve n mastery of words in

TURNING BASIN AT HOUSTON AND U.S.S. HOUSTON

By FRANK .GETTY 
United Bress Sports Editor

NEW YORK, Ocr. 27-- A cycle of 
fistic finance, which started nn the 
upswing through the genius of Tex 
Rickard, In the Tunney-Dempsey 
days, and descended with a rush 
through the Sharkey and Schmellng 
fiasco, now is complete.

Boxing, as a business. Is back 
where it was when Rickard found 
it and envisioned Ids million dol
lar gates.

The petty racketeers who profit
ed hugely In the days ot big guar- 
anteees and little fighting nn long
er puff their 50 rent cigars w 
their feel nn the tables in million
aires’ offices. The millionaires, be
ing business men, nre thoroughly 
tired of the conniving fight man
agers—now that the association no 
longer Is profitable.

Madison Square Garden tins an
nounced: "No more big guarantees 
for fighters.’' The hoys, that Is. 
must work on a percentage. Ob
viously this Is fair and business
like, although It's taking some of 
I lie worst offenders a little time 
lo get used to the Idea.

The idea of guarantees for fight
ers did not originate with Tex 
Rickard, lint under him the system 
reached Its peak. Finally, It near
ly broke him.
. It was Tex's Idea nl ways to have 

a string or Ills fighters. Thus, 
when Jack Dempsey signed lo de
fend his title against Gene Tunney, 
for the largest guarantee ev*r giv
en a boxer, Rlrknrd also had It ar
ranged that If Tunney won. tbe 
next fight for the title should lie 
under Tex’s promotion.

Tunney did win, nnd then was

On October 25-31 Houston 
will stag, a huge marine 
celebration in honor of the 
I’ort's Tenth Aaniveraary and 
the maiden visit of Uncle 
Sam's newest warship named 
in honor of the City of Hous
ton. The feature of the cele
bration will be the presenta
tion of a >10,000 Silver Serv
ice from the citizens of Hous
ton.
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{ionPlanS TheArmy’s

Good Program 
At Convention

«ud program hits been W*. 
„l for the 17lh district coil-1 

that is to be held in Min- 
I (Veils on November l  and 2,
■ j large crowd is expected to

school for Service officers of 
(posts will be held in the Crazy 
• j tln the afternoon and.night, 

[(ll a» Sunday moinie-—Sat- 
y afternoon nnd night and I 

jay morning.
His is for the purpose of hnv-1 

,-crv ex-service-mnn present!' 
„.i«ult with the State Service 
jeer, and the Ikjjjjon State Ser- 
i Officer- so that these nten can 
, and offer suggestions to all 
,v.ho iiuve claims against the 

Bureau for hospitaliza- 
i and compensation and have 

Jtkcin satisfied with the out- 
jt. Papers received by these 
i from the Veterans Bureau 

j|J lie brought with them so us 
Ik  able to keep liie information 

and readily separate claims.
, there will be representatives 
the United Suites • Veterans 

uu there to confer with these

>*-

NBA Los Angtlrs 
Hostile airplanes are son 
pretty hard’ to see, hut tl 
be heard long before tt 
sighted —  amt United 
army engineers have tal 
vantage ot that fact In i 
lag defenses against ael 
tack. This picture slio 
Sixty-third Coast Arl 
"ears,”  elaborately camot 
set up outside of Los J 
for the southern Callfori 

maneuvers. On the truck 
<!. K. Brunson, who have 
In the microphones and 
ters; Inset Is Colonel AVI

thnt rates in Ranger are "out| 
line’ but the company represejf 
tivos countered with the declaL 
tion that the company is mat] 
just n fraction above 2 per i 
on its investment here.

The phone company represeal 
tives Hid not have certain stai 
tics that the commission de<i| 
to study, so this information i 
lie provided and, after the a< 
tionnl data has been consider] 
the mnyor and commissioner* i 
have another conference relat| 
to rates.

men and answer question

[PRESCRIPTION Knll^'kri“ t*
“  I thru committeeman from
i use over 47  Years ]‘ljs!rict so ,,s >" tu'1p. al'*‘J claims now p( mimic in th

eally Helps Bowels | The headquarters of t
* -ention will he held in tI vvmiuii win I**.- k----

ant this way of making j Hotels, which is one of Ih 
low. 1 • behave? A doctor’s w ay I hotels in Texas.

■ tiak< tin* Ikowels move so well | \  registration fee of $
you feel Iwttrr all over! D r.]^. charged and this will i 
rllV Syrup Pcp*ln doean’t{registration badge to tlu 
eur>thing t<> water, hut Liven Saturday night, al 
s \on out without any Rhock. taimnent, and a free lunc! 
s only fresh laxative herbs a ! at Il(M)n ut the Conventu 
is doctor found so good for J which is the new* City Au 
bowels, combined with purei Connaily To Spea
sin and other harmless in-1 United States Senator ’ 

! r.ally will Ixvihe principu

According to I.eonard Willli 
M. I)., a gifted writer on Obesitjr-J 
man’s normal weight at a

These weights include ordlr 
indoor clothing. Get on the scatf 
and see If >ou arc overweight a| 
how much.

The Modern wa> to take off fat| 
known as the Krtischen Mctho 
and is well worth a four 
trial.

Cut out pics, cakes, pastry a| 
ice cream for 4 weeks—go light! 
potatoes, butter, cheese, cream 
sugar—eat moderately of lean me 
chicken, fish, salads, green ve 
ublos and fruit—take on half a tej 
spoon of Kru/chen Salts in a gl* 
of hot water every morning bef< 
breakfast— don’t miss a morning

An 85 cents bottle of KruscbJ 
lasts 4 weeks—get It at all dr 
gists.—Adv.

Erdients. r.ally will b*vthe principu
|A doctor should know what is! on the Sunday morning 
■ht for the bowels. Let Dr. Cald-jand will be of interest to 
(ell’s Syrup Pepsin show you how [ serviceman of the district 
tub you can train tho Imwcla to ius to outsiders. The put 
ire freely, every day. the w ayivitcd to sit in on all c< 
r should. It's wonderful the programs 

prescription works. 1 ut 
hperfectly Harmless; so you can 

t whenever a coated tongue or 
headache tells you that you’re 
us. Fine for children, too (it 
«  SO nice) and they ought to 
a spoonful the minute they 

i Iretfttl, feverish, or sluggish. 
jrUve a sallow' look.
|To i can get tho original prescrip- 
_j I)r. Caldwell wrote so many 
nrs ago; your druggist keeps it 
Iready in big bottles. Just ask 
r Dr. (’aidwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 

it always for constipa-

Da . W. B. Ca io w c IL*5

ISYRUP PEPSIN
4Doctor's Family Laxative

{ Enjoy the colorful Autumn 
Highways at low, money sav
ing fares. Big, modern motor 
coaches of the Southland 
Greyhound Lines assure you 
every travel comfort. C on 
venient daily schedules save 
valuable time.

For Sunday jiltemoon 
H. Carpenter, state pies 
the l,CKion Auxiliary, Mi 
Armstrong, past preside! 
Legion Auxiliary, Mrs 
Hardy, executive commit 
for the 17th district will 
and take cliarce of the 
part of the program.

General Session; 
Also, on Sunday after 

trenerat session of tiie 
Legion will be presided 
V. Karl Earp, who is the 
executive committeeman 
17th congressional dist 
also is the state m 
ihairman of the Amerie 
for Texas. Hon. Hal Bii 
present state commando 
of the Lesion, lion, -limn 
attorney general elect 
Boh Whitaker, stale ml 
tho American Legion wi 
lit and appear on the 

program.
It is also hoped to h 

Wright Batman, emigres! 
the Texas First Ihstri 
at this meeting to prcsci 
lor the cashing of the 
service certificate. Mr. 
the first man to preso 
bill in congress for thl. 
present another in Diet 
the same purpose. It is 
that the cashing of th. 
cates would place into 
circulation approximate 
billions of dollars, and i 
help to pull the country 
distressed financial conn 
the United States l 
could do this at this tu 
any increased burder o 

Explanations by Irat 
and.Ernest Cox will 
to the American Logtoi 
problems.

ipil-ENE ..............
k  Paso  ..............
IfJEEl WATER 
ft\N ANTONIOHep
■Join' WORTH ......
B o s t o n  .............
B allas

s i.so 
11.55 

. 2.9# 
. 10.75 

835 
.. 3.15 

10.75 
4.08

OFFICE

ONNELLEE HOTEL
PHONE 700

Tickville Hani
The famous “ ’I ickvi 

will help i»  the entertc 
addition to the lick 
from Ranger, there »  
Graham Drum and Bu 
.Mineral Wells Drum a 
Corps, the Sweetwater 
Band, which is the oft 
for the Department ot 
gion, and which has 

•ize at the two Inst 
vvntlons and is one ot 
popular bands in the c 
The Old Grey Mare D 
Brownwood is also ex] 
well as bands from t
Breckenridge are expo
there. Mineral Wells
arrangements for at
U-giannnires nnd mem 
Ugion Auxiliary for 
vention.

Good Prograir  
O lden  Chap

Cfiapcl service atJ  
very interesting thii 
Several clever and
readings, songs ami
were rendered. Rev. «
opened scrvlces with
tnlk about 1 The Grc 
Boy in the World/ v 
statue, wisdom nnd in

/
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IS
, soon as Ilio firm 35,000 hart been
lied.
Three day’s silting on Ibe rront 
ii-cli thus netted him vt-.lh'h

Lines To Boost 
Flying Miles

CHICAGO. Oct. 23- -Within 
j\t :to days air malLnud pnaseng*
■ planes operating within th« 
aited States will be flying more 
an 115.000 miles every 24 hours, 
•cording to Wlaor Williams, man
ner of the American Air Trans- 
m Association.
Under the present schedule, the 
tRtvsntft mileage now Is 108,048 
lies daily. The opening of two 
>w transcontinental routes—one 1 
ont Atlanta to U>s Angles and 
ic other from New York to Los 
n?eles -w ill raise it to 115,000 
lies.
Foreign air mail and passenger 
alien, which travel Into Canada, j 
ex I co. South America and into 
ie Caribbean, account for an ad-| 
tlonal daily mileage of 1 
Ills makes a combined daily total 
120,2̂ 2 miles over an aerial net 

ork of 55,532 miles. Of this net- 
ork. 31,562 miles are within tin 
rritorlal limits of the United 
Sates.
Practically all of this flying has 
•iginated since Sept. 1, 1827, when 
:c post office department turned 
,er the last of the government 
iterated routes to private contrac-

When the two new air lifies are 
it into operation, more than a 
[ore of new cities will have air 
!\ice. Many more will he able 
i avail themselves of It by means 

sync-hot nl/.at Ion of train scficd- 
e with off-line mail stations and 
e establishment of feeder sys-

Since the beginning of air mail 
ivice by private contractors the 
ilcH ol lighted airways, permit* 
Sir the flying of cargoes at night. 
Ive increased from a few experi- 
ontnl routes in the middle west 

14,500 miles, while COS airports 
id landing, fields equipped with 
aeons and flood lights, help pro- 
do for the night service. 
International commerce is rapid- 
coming to the realization of the 

luo of the foreign air mall aorv- 
e, according to Williams. A let- 
r. may he sent to Santiago. Chile. 
300 miles away, and an answer 
reived within two weeks. The 
jmhined rail and steamship time 
the same point is four weeks.

both sources, the league 
the state adopted text.

“ Teachers are also cau 
that thccontest involves 
writing as well as spelling, 
a good speller is a poor writer! 
it is necessary to coach su " 
testants in plain writing, 
letter in a spelling paper nr 

| clearly legible.
I “ No more valuable training 
my opinion, can be given out 

! pi la than that involved in adea 
I preparation for this contest,
I words prescribed are all won 
I common use, and words then 
for which the student has com 

; use. Moreover, the ability to v 
a clear, legible hand is an ;

I plishment which many gnu.,., 
the! o f our schools fail to acquire! 
**" in business and the professil 

and even in the .trades, such] 
ability is o f the utmost 
t&nce.

“ The constitution and rulej 
the league are i ow available, 
teachers in member-schools \  
secure a copy by addressing] 
League Bureau, University 1 
tion, Austin, Texas.”

Changes Made 
In Contests 

For Spelling
There has been a radical change 
M© in the rules for the spelling 
intest _ in the university inter- 
holastic league this year, accord- 
g to Mrs. J. N. Poe, who was 
peted director o f spelling in this 
unty at the recent teachers’ in- 
ituto.
“ Formerly,”  said Mrs. Poe, “ the 
fittest has been based solely upon 
e spelling lists issued by the 
picuc bureau, division of exten- 
>n. This year, however, the con
st is based not only on this list, 
it on words in the state adopted 
elling book. Preparation o f etu- 
nts for the contest therefore 
11 involve a mastery of words in

What The Normal 
Man Should YVeig
Ages 45 to 49

According to Leonard Willi* 
•M. D., a gifted writer on Obesity-̂  
man’s normal weight at a

6 Ft 0 ” 184
d Ft. 1 ” 191
C Ft. 2 ” 198

These weights include orilii 
indoor clothing. Get on the 
and see if you arc overweight 
how much.

The Modern waj to take off fat 
known as the Kruschen Method 
and is well worth a four vr 
trial.

Cut out pics, cakes, pastry 
ice cream for 4 weeks—go light

Conference on 
Ranger Phone| 

Rates Is He
The city commission am 

resentatives of the Southw 
Bell Telephone company r_ 
red Tucxday afternoon with 
ference to the telephone 
Itanvrr. Ilata from other citii 
similar population were pn 
ed by the city officials 
that rates in Ranger are .... 
line' but the company reprcsei 
fives countered with the decl 
tion that the company is rm 
just a fraction above 2 per 
on its investment here.

The phone company represe 
tives did not have certain stai 
tics that the commission dtsi| 
to study, so this information 
he provided and, after the 
tinnnl data has been rnnsidei 
the mayor and commissioners 
have another conference 
to rates.

Hondo— Southern Pacific Tn 
port Co. started new freight 
vice here.

ion Plans 
Good Program 
At Convention

mod program hns been ST- 
ft| for the 17th district con-1 

that is to bo held in Min- 
| Wells on November l  and 2, 

large crowd is expected to
Bid.
i ichool for Service officers of 

I posts will be held in the Crasy 
Lj on the afternoon and. nia lit, i 
jdl a» Sunday mornio *—Sat- 

afternoon nnd night and I 
r morning. I
is for the purpose of hav-1 

every ex-service-man prcaeAf I 
leon̂ uit with the State Service 

er, anil the Lcjpon State Ser-1 
i Officer, so .that these iilin can 
jand offer suggestions to .ill, 
, who liuve claims iigumst the I 
[fans Bureau for hospilaliza- 
i and compensation and have 

Jtbein satisfied with the out-1 
. Papers received by these 
from the Veterans Bureau 

ild lie brought with them so us 
(be able to keep the information 

and readily separate claims, 
e, there will be representatives 

the United States ■ Veterans 
au there to confer with these
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The Army’s Anti-Aircraft “Ears”

f t ,

4 ^ 5

y*:

[PRESCRIPTION

AE .t Los Angeles 11 mean 
Hostile airplanes arc sometimes 
pretty hard’ to see, but they can 
be heard long before they are 
sighted —  and United States 
army engineers have taken ad
vantage of that fact in perfect
ing defenses against aerial at
tack. This picture sliows the 
Sixty-third Coast Artillery's 
•’ears," elaborately camouflaged, 
set up outside of l.os Angeles 
for the southern California war 

maneuvers. On the truck are Captain A. L. I’armellce and Sergeant 
<i. K, Brunson, who have caught tiro hum of approaching airplanes 
in the microphones and are telephoning the position to headquar
ter,; Inset is Colonel AYlllls Peace, directing tho “ defense”  in the 

maneuvers.

harm—i— ’’ a negro hymn. A  few 
minutes later I-nwrence was led 
away nnd the “ row’s” population 
had decreased by one.

Religion, as expounded by ne
gro ministers, sothes the nerves 
of condemned blacks. They meet 
death calmly, often with a smile 
and chanting, o r ’ reciting parts of 
the Bible or hymns.

C R
IN

DJ
ft THE J

lis-

aml answer questions in re
gard to claims. This has been ar 

| ranged by Earl Karp, the execu- 
. live committeeman from the iTil

i use over 47 yeors!'liK,rict s” ns *° :,n,vi;>,<’ lh
claims now pending in thi:

eally Helps Bowels1"™; headquarter* <,r the «■«„.
j vention will be held in the Baker 

•'» «ant Ihls way of making Hotels, which is one of the largest 
iloMi N l>ebAYC? A doctor’s way hotels in Texas, 
k fake the bowels move so well I ^ tegistration fee of $1.00 will 
b! you (eel better all over! DK bo charged nnd this will admit the 

!'■• Syrup Pepsin doesn’t registration badge to the dance 
erythlng to water, but Kiv,.n Satmiluy night, all enter

in ' you out without any shock, | tuinmont, and u free lunch Sunday 
ut noon at the Convention Hall, 

good for | Which is the new City Auditorium.
t’onually To Speak 

United States Senator Tom Con- 
eats. | r.ally will Ixvthe principal speaker
doctor shoulil know what Is ,,n die Sunday morning program, 

and will be of interest to every ex- 
serviceman of tlio district, as well 

utsiders. The public is in- 
o sit in on all convention

0 grams.
1 or Sundti 

H. Carpenter,

A- Capital Deb

only fresh laxative herbs 
ctor found

f bowels, combined with pure 
xin and other harmless

for tlu* bowels. I«et Dr. Cald- 
U’s Syrup Pepsin show you how 

you can train tho bowels to 
freely, every day, the way i vited t 

nhould. It’s wonderful the 
ly this prescription work*, lut 
perfcoily harmless; so you can 
it win never a coated tongue or 

♦ headache tells you that you’re 
Fine for children. too (it 

so nice) and they might to 
i spoonful the minute they 
rotful. feverish, or slUKi ish. 
e a sallow look.

|Tou can set the original prcscrip- 
Dr. Caldwell wrote so many 

rs ago; your druggist keeps it 
ready in big bottles. Just ask 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 

it always for constipa-

iiftemoon Mrs. W. 
«a. -, state president oL
the legion Auxiliary, Mrs. M. W. 
Armstrong, past president of tho 
legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Dailey 
Hardy, executive committcewoman 
for the 17th district will be there 
and take charge of the womens 
part of the program.

General Sessions 
Also, on Sunday afternoon

By The Politic d Analyst
AUSTIN, Oct. 2~> —A hill affect

ing practically every county in 
Texas by which the state would de
clare its good faith with those to 
whom it has sold public lands, will 
l»e sponsored before the next legis
lature hv the West Texas Chamber, 
of Commerce. The Fast and South 
Texas commercial bedies have join
ed hands also to support it.

This measure would validate all 
land lines and quiet titles against 
attacks by the estate involving all 
public lands conveyed by patent to 
citizens

It is much more far-reachin; 
than the Small land title validation 
bill that accompanied the stream- 
bed survey validation last year uc- 

| cording to West Texans. It af
fects not only the stream bed sur- 

| veys that were heretofore illegal 
because of the state’s negligence, 
but all surveys which may now he 
subject to attack for vacancies, ex
cess surveys or on other grounds.

representative of the West Texaa 
organization said.

The Texas capital city Tuesday 
more than a hack lot on the air 
maps of the nation.

In the dedication of Robert Muel
ler municipal airport, Austin plac
ed upon the nation’s airways a field 
of high rating; one lighted accord
ing to the highest standards or the 
government; as safe for night us 
for day use. The dedication com
mitted* formally to the use of trans
port and mail air service a field of 
over 240 acres, one adequate tor all 
the increase of air traffic that tho 
next four years* can bring.

Emblems showing the modern 
field will be added to maps of the 
aerial arteries or the nation, and 
Austin will stand out alongside 
many other progressive Texas 
cities as thoroughly up-to-date In 
aviation. „ * *

An .individual who came to the 
state hoard of education meeting 
to present a plea for drouth relief 
uctien for benefit of West Texas 
schools, apologized to the hoard 
for being late. ” 1 was .waterbound 
for 12 hours, due to the heavy 
rains,”  he explained.

Texas.geographies no longer will 
tell of Texas crops and oil fields 
and mineral products ami unbrok
en ranches as they were in 1880. 
after work of a West Texas com
mittee headed by Editor Max'Bout- 
lev of Abilene, and work of the 
state hoard of education U carried 
through to a promised prompt con
clusion. The hook revision com
mittee of the hoard of education 
promised the West Texans that ob
solete. inadequate, misleading and 
substantially false statements about 
Texas - the entire state—will 
remedied within a year at least and 
with cooperation of !>6ok publish
ers, before any more of the out-of

books are put into circulation

Confab To Link 
Volts And Farm

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. —Use 
of electricity on the farm and in the 
farm home will hold the attention 
of a three-day rural electrification 
conference ut the A. tc M. College 
of Texas Oct. 30-Nov. 1. The con
ference will be the first-of its sort 
ever held in Texas. It will be con
ducted under the direction of the 
agricultural engineering depart
ment of the college in cooperation 
with the Texas committee on the 
relation of electricity to agricul
ture.

Display of farm electrical equip
ment will he a feature of the con
ference. Indications are that about 
5,000 square feet of display space 
in the college farm machinery 
laboratory will he used for show
ing the latest models of appli
ances suitable for use on the farm ' 
and in the farm home, I». T. Mont- | 
forth, of the agricultural engineer
ing 'department,“who is chairman of I 
arrangements for the conference, I 
lias announced., Ranges, refriger- I 
utos, washing machines, vacuum | 
cleaners, farm equipment, water j 
system equipment, feed grinders, 
milking machines and other equip-1 
ment will be shown.

Dean F. ( ’. Bolton of the school j 
of engineering, vice chairman ot 
the Texas committee, will preside • 
at the opening session Thursday 
morning. Oct. 30. Prof. Dan I 
Schoates, head of the agricultural j 
engineering department will pre- | 
side at the Thursday afternoon ses
sion. President T. O. Walton or the I 
college will speak at the banquet; 
the evening of Oct. 3.1.

TEST
m ile

AND

TEST
m ile

abso lu te ly  
the f in e s t  
g a s o l e n e  
you eaitibuy

“ It simply will say tliat Texas 
must keep (uitli with those who in 
(food railh lmnglit land Trom tho 
Ktnle. paid for and improved It.” a

Ask Quarantine l.ifl 
MIDLAND, Tex., O-'t. 22.—In a 

petition by .'100 fanners here, the 
pink bollworm commission 
urged, to life the quarantine 
Midland and other West Texas 
counties. It was set forth that 
cost of fumigation amounts 
from \ to 0 per cent and the 
striction has resulted in a bad 
market for the eqtton from the 
area*

the original
h i g h  t e § t ,
null-knock  
g re e n  gas

Eagle Pass 
ed at corner ( 
Grande streets

Auto garage *q»

More Profits
In Substitutes!

Thais’ why drusKlsts try to sell you  ̂
substitutes, (iennlne remedies oosl 
more to make, hut (five you sure, 
safe relief. Take Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills, matte of pure vegetable 
calomel, tried and true remedy for 
torpid, sliiaxislt liver. stlrrlnK — 
bile, rinshiUK live clean of 
tics. Take Carter’s.—Adv.

all

Its. W. B . C a i d w c u ’s

SVRUP PEPSIN
potatoes, butter, cheese, cream a: ADoctor's Family Laxative
sugar—eat moderately of lean mi 
chicken, fish, salads, green ve| 
ables and fruit— take on half a tf 
spoon of Kruschen Salts In a 
of hot water every' morning befo 
breakfast—don't miss a morning.

An 85 cents bottle of Kruscb' 
lasts 4 week?—get it at all dm 
gists.—Adv
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Enjoy the colorful Autumn 
Highways at low, money sav
ing fares. Big, modern motor 
coaches of the Southland 
Greyhound Lines assure you 
every travel comfort. Con 
venient daily schedules save 
valuable time.
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executive committeeman from the 
17th congressional district, am! 
also is the state membership 
thairman of the American Legion 
for Texas. Hon. Hal Brennan, iho 
present state commander of the 
of the Legion, lion. Jimmie Allred, 
attorney general elect of lexna. 
Boh Whitaker, stale adjutant of 
the American Legion will he pres
ent and appear on tlic afternoon 
program. ..

It is also hoped to have Hon. 
Wright Batman, congressman trom 
the Texas First District present 
at this meeting to present his plan 
ior the cashing of the adjusted 
service certificate. Mr. I atman 1. 
the first linn to present such a 
bill in congress for this, and will 
present another in December foi 
the same |>ur(K)se. It is estimated 
that the cashing of these culm - 
cates would place into immediate, 
cireulalion approximately tout 
billions of dollars, and in t 
help to pull the country out of the 
dlsticssed financial condition, that 
the United States Government 
could do this at this time without 
anv increased hurder of taxation.

Explanations by Hal Brennan 
and . Finest Cox will be made us 
to the American Legion uims and 
problems. ,ritkvj||e |,and

The famous “ Tickvillo Band

Mineral Wells Drum and Huglo 
Corns, the Sweetwater Gold .Medal 
Band, which is the °Wwal #band 
for the Department of Jc jca sU ^

ided over by Washington debutantes for ( tbs 
present social season of 1930-31.'

the Lord and men. In conclusion 
ho told the story-of a little boy’s 
mother who went into the flower 
garden nnd scratched her son’s 
name in the flower-bed, then 
planted seeds there. Later one 
morning the little boy went into 
the garden and saw the flowers 
growing. He ran into the house 
and said. “ Look, Mother, my name 
is growing.”  Bcv. Vcocht con
cluded hv saying, "and so should 
every boy uml every girl watch 
his name as it grows.”

Several visitors were present, 
including Mmes. J. B. King, IL L .  
Monk. G. A. Wilson, H. Collins 
and Miss Floyanne Wynn.

The high school faculty anil 
their pupils will entertain at 
chapel next Wednesday morning 
at 10:15, the regular chapel hour.

Negro Spirituals 
Calm Condemned 

Men In “Row”

gion, and which ha-

Mentions and D one of the' ‘ most 
popular bands in the enure siaK 
The Old Grey Marc Dand 
Brownwood is also expected, as 
well as bands from Cl kn and 
Breckenridgu are expected to m 
there. Mineral Wells is making 
arrangements for at least 1,000 
I/jglannaires and members of tho 
Ugio.1 Auxiliary for this con- 
vention. ____ _____

Good P rogram  at 
O lden  Chapel H our

Cfiape! service' at Olden was 
very interesting this 
Several clever and interesting 
readings, songs nml ^iiano solos 
were rendered. Rev. W. i.  vtoy i

a x a r a i ' r t K

By llOBEBT A. F.UWIN 
United' Press Staff Correspondent 

RALKIGH. N. ('.—“ Swing Low 
Sweet chariot, cornin’ fo to carry
me home----- ” „

“ No harm, no harm------
The strains . of these fainous 

southern negro spirituals came 
from the throats of • many con- 

from demned men in North Carolina 
state prison here, before and dur
ing tho march to the electric chair.

Religion—mainly southern ne
gro religion—prepares them tor 
their last walk down the narrow 
concrete floor and Eternity.

There are 17 men on Deatn 
Row” today. Two of them are
there for safekeeping. as,a pre
caution against possible mob vio
lence. The others eventually will 
die in the old wooden electric chair, 
time worn after -0 yea™ of ser
vice in 10G electrocutions, un ess 
the supreme court or executive 
clemency saves them.

Harvey Lawrence, young negro 
who recently was electrocuted lor 
first degree burglary, led the
“ Death Row”  songsters on Ins
last day of life. With Lawrence 
carrying the lead, 
joined in singing

Blankets
Comforts

BLANKETS
The best values in the county 
— part wool, double and sin
gle, all colors— blankets for 
every shopper— see tbem.

$2.95
to

$8.90

COMFORTS
Pretty patterns, well made 
and full size.

$2.95 to $5.90 

GARZA
Sheets and Pillow Cases

/

Men’s and Boy’s

Lumberjacks and Sweaters
Jackets and sweaters in all sizes and colors at prices 

that will appeal to you— ask to see them.

98c To $8.90

15 other viocofc
No harm, no

UNITED
1111 Main Street

SLICKERS
For Men and Boys

Towers Fish BVanll— the kind you know— lined to the bottom

$3.95 - $4.95
DRY GOODS STORES

EASTLAND
The Trading Center o f the Oilbelt

North Side o f Square

WH E N  we say “ test by test, 
mile by mile, Koolmotor is 

the finest gasolene yon can buy” 
— we mean it— it’s a fact— we’ve 
proved it!

In the laboratory this thorough
bred among motor fuels must pass 
eleven of the most rigid quality 
tests ever applied to any gasolene 
— tests for starting, acceleration, 
anti-knoch, power, vapor pressure, 
odor, corrosion, sulphur, gum con
tent, distillation, and mileage.

Should a single gallon ever fail to 
meet any one of these eleven rigid 
tests, it is never offered for your 
use. You can bet on the fact that 
every gallon of Koolmotor Gaso
lene pumped from a green and 
white pump is full o f unchallenge
able service and quality— test by  
test, mile by mile.

Why be satisfied with a gasolene 
whose benefits end with a showy 
effect in one phase of perform
ance? Insist on Koolmotor— the 
gas that gives perfect performance 
from the time you start your car 
until your foot calls a halt to your 
drive.

Cities Service Radio Concerts 
Fridays,7 P.M.,Central Standard 
Tim e— W E A F  and 33 Associ
ated Stations on N. B. C. Coaat- 
to-Coast Network.

<[ ONCE -  A L W A Y S ^

CITIES SERVICE O IL  COMPA1
a Subsidiary o f

CITIES SERVICE COMPi
% . ■<!

/
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(Continued from page 3)
graves of Houston.

The carter authorizes general 
ranching and farming business.

McGregor Urges

Amendments

with. Her manner, complacent and 
assured, conveyed the same im
pression.

Whomever she was expecting 
was ’ ' d times Evelyn
glanced at it.-.- liny wrist watch.
Then, half way across the lobby 
ahe saw a man coming toward her.

Mrs. f'asrons stood up.
“ How do you do!”  she smiled, 

offering her hand.
“ Evelyn, I ’m sorry to be late.

Caught in traffic. I ’d have gotten 
here sooner if I'd walked, but I 
thought a cab would save time. 1 
hope you’ll forgive me!”

John Mitchell’s apology was
spoken sincerely. | \\ RAYMOND BROOKS

“ Don’t think of it another mod AUSTIN. Oct. 22.— Former 3tm. 
ment,”  Evelyn told him. "1 didn’t t . 11. McGregor of Austin, notm- 
mind waiting in the least.”  nee for the house in the next lcgis-

“  Bet's go in to lunch at once.”  Mature, has issued an appeal lor 
They entered an ivory and blue | all voters to go to the polls Nov. 

dining room that was cool and 4 and cast ballots in support of 
softly shaded. The head waiter, Dhe constitutional amendment to 
bowing deferentially, led them to | permit 17 West Texas counties to 
a table for two at one side of the be paid taxes on ihe University 
room. lands within their borders.

When they were seated Mitclmll ..Tcxa< aKva,.s has foU(jht dis
ordered, then sat back and looked criminatory taxeSi but Ui*crjmin- 
at his companion^  ̂ lation has existed in the state for

_  .. . . . . . . .  50 years in the university lands’
Evidently she had sighted an ac- paying* nothing for county iin- 

quaintance. Evelyn was nodding 1 provements in the counties where 
and smiling toward a table at the j ^hey are situated,*’ Sen. McGregor

the

•You

right, where a man and 
sat. The couple returned 
greeting.

“ It’s Nancy and Boyd Fri 
Evelyn said to Mitchell, 
know them, don’t you?”

“ Don’t believe 1 do.”
“ Oh, I forgot. It was in Paris 

1 met them. Don’t they look hap
py together? One of the most de
voted couples I ’ve ever met. He’s 
in real estate— Westchester com
pany, I think. You know, I love 
to see them. Boyd simply adores I thcsV '\f countie: 
his wife! That sort of affectioi 
seems such a novelty these days.

“ You sound synical.”
“ Not at all! You see, to me mar-j Would 

riage is— well, such a sacred thing 
That’s why this frightful moderi 
way of treating it lightly hurt: 
me, I suppose. When I

pointed out. He declared the uni
versity land tax amendment is 
fair and will equalize the situa
tion of the counties .affected.

“ Accepting the values that were 
added to its lands by roads 
through and adjacent to them, the 
university, through failure to sell 
its lands as provided by the con
stitution has added to the burden 
of the remainder of the land in the 
17 counties,” he said.

“ The average area exempted in 
s 10 per cent, 

ling to statistics provided by 
the legislature.”  he added. “ The 
average county in this section 

in arms against such

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'Dtu., BOONltJ. Do 
PIT EtJOOSW TO 
OUGHT TO BE 
AFTER FAR8AR-1

Fuy?
01c

,Biuey... I *  
IHTEBCSTED IN 

FINDIK15 PR6CULES THAU 
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THAT BINWl.Cy FELLA AND 
FARBAR ARE PULLIN' PETER.

tne hermit up bv ms 
VnQIST.... N4HAT ARE TUcy y 
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FOR??
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\
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paste comes from a tube. I of about 10 feet a day. The tun-j Woods accepted b win
Workers slice o ff the putty-liko nel was starteed in August, 1929, day, wound up his busincs

Tues-

ity for solving developing prob
lems, other communities will be 
given opportunities to adopt it.

“ We are in a race,”  said Woods, 
“ with human misery.

“ We can win it with jobs or 
with relief to prevent the kind ot 
suffering this winter that we 
otherwise would have.

“ Relief itself is a local problem. 
We merely will co-ordinate that to 
enable varioVs places to know 
what is being done elsewhere. Bo
cal communities already have 
shown extraordinary vigor. That 
is one of the elements of differ
ence between now and 1921.

“ Whether or not this present 
problem is more serious than be
fore. no doubt it is serious enough. 
By the end of the week 1 will 
know more about the situation. I 
can say we are going at ii with 
all the information and vigor we 
can summon.

Woods is a republican and for
mer police commissioner of New 
York City, an appointee of May
or Itchel, reformer, who died spec
tacularly when he fell from an 
airplane during the war.

The colonel thinks he will be on 
his new and salaryless job at least 
all winter.

Germany, Norway, Denmark, fcjw?- 
den and the Netherlands, lu l l
states.

While this year’s crop will not 
he large enough to warrant ex
ports in any considerable volume,

Foreign Ports Ask 
For Texas Exports

SAN BENITO, Tex— More than 
20 inquiries have been received 
recently from various European 
countries for fresh and tunned 
Texas grapefruit, Ernest I* Tutt, 
district manager of the U. S. de
le, it ment of commerce at Houston, 
i.;»- icported.

The reports have come from 
large firms in England, France,

efforts arc going to be made to 
make sufficient shipments to 
maintain the interest that nns 
been aroused in foreign markets. 
When trees now growing come in
to bearing annual production win 
be 10,00 or 10,000 carloads and 
shippers will depend to a certain 
extent on foreign markets for 
handling their crop.

building to house Falfurrins El J 
trie Laundry. ’

Weasels Increase 
In Spite Of Bound

Four-Year Dairying 
Reviewed By Writer

HENDERSON. Tex. Four 
years of dairying development, in
the territory served by the hast 
Texas Chamber of Commerce arc 
reviewed by C. C. Toller of Hon- 
derson, chairman of the regional 
organization's agricultural com
mittee, in an article in the Octo
ber or fourth annual _ dairying 
number of "East Texas..”

"Four years ago there was not 
a single milk-products plant m 
Texas, and, speaking of the stole 
as a whole, the vicious one-crop 
system of farming held almost, 
undisputed sway," Legsins 1 Mr. 
Teller. He points out the import
ance of dairy-cow surveys and the 
lead taken by chambers of com
merce and fanners alike in the 
revolt against the pernicious one- 
crop regime and its consequent 
poverty. There are now six n.ilk 
plants in East Texas.

By Unhid r.tti
I 'll I I.A DELPHI A. — Like 

miruclo of the loaves and fislJ 
tho little ermine, or 'weasel, Is J  
to bo on the increase in Penns! 
vnnla In spite of the fnct that $&| 
OCO was paid In bounties on thj 
pells last year at $1.00 per pelt. 1 

Tho kill of weasels for xountlj
has nveni, 
past 15 years 
mission says 100,00 
have lo bo killed before the || 
creaso in chcckod, *

FRESH

FISH
nml

OYSTERS
People’s Cnsh Store

mud and send it lo the surface, and will be completed in 193 
The interior of the shuft is lined 

with steel blocks as the “ shield” 
ard and the tunnel

pics who truly love each other and permanent endowment of the uni- 
nre not ashamed to admit it I versity. thcr land is made to pay 
can t help rejoicing. its way for county purposes. pul>-

Evclyn’s gaz-‘ was sweet and hjt. vChool land is taxed in this 
pensive. Her eyes rested on M it-juaVt :in(j ^ e  tax was unopposed.

smiled. The university land should pay its

erpetual exemption, just as arolcreeps r<
»e  counties in the western part lengthens, 
the state where land* were giv- The greatest care is necessary 

n away in 187S and 1883 as tho j to take out only the amount of clay 
displaced by the tunnel-cylinder.

chell a moment, then sh-
“ Anyone else would think me 

Victorian. 1 hope you don’t, John.” 
“ You never looked younger—or 

lovelie

way just the 
visions of 
average 

ill but

Woods Takes Up 
Task Of Aiding 
The Unemployed

Bv BY BE C. WILSON

exempt e zrom taxes

Occasionally too much is removed 
through the square openings in 1 
the shield, and the street or lani 
above sinks in consequence;, or too 
little dirt is removed, which corn- 

ame, through pro- I presses the earth above and 
imendment. I f  the forces a bulge on the surface, 

unty of this section! Dut throughout the winding 
Tti»fnrn Fvnlvn s-mdil ror.lv I-V * *'“ *’ £*'* w" at would be done , length of the tunnel no serious
Before Evelyn could reply the | lf 10 t() •><> per cent of its acreage ! upheaval i> visible on the sur- j United Press Staff Correspondent

it will J face. At one spot the Ford on-j WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—Col.
were forced to burrow un- Arthur Woods, nephew by marvi-

reck at the point where the sure to .1. Pierpont Morgan, and
[creek was already crossed by a business associate of the Rocke-
>i‘wcr tunnel. Neither the stream fellers grappled today with the

(bed nor the sewer were disturbed!problem of 3.500.000, perhaps 
I by the passage of the 20-foot shaft ! more, unemployed men and women 
[beneath them. | in the United States. President

The power which advances * he Hoover chose him for the under- 
. hield is brought to the hydraulic taking.
jacks by a two-inch pipe, at tho i Woods’ task is to make jobs ard 
other end of which a 125-horse- to provide relief by co-ordinating
power engine maintains two tons all local, state and federal efforts
f  pressure per square inch. | this winter to shield the workles

waiter arrived with chilled fruit
Fastidiously ho arranged the serv-|join the 17 \Vest Texas count 
ICO. When the man disappeared 110 ,.jKht this situation." i ginee
John Mitchell leaned forward.

“ Do you remember that young 
fellow Celia spent so much time 
•with the night of her birthday 
party? Jordan his name is— Tod 
Jordon. Remmeber she came home 
late? I ’m sure I told you about

Very
.Mrs. Parsons nodded.
“ I remember,”  she said, 

tense and still she waited.
Mitchell applied a match 

cigaret before she spoke. H 
the flame carefully.

“ I ’ve got a line on that youn 
man,”  he said quietly. “ Got it th 
morning.”

( T o  Bo C on tin ue d)

eyed

Ford Boring 
Tunnel Under 

City Streets

terday and arrived here from New 
I York last evening. He was install-1 
cd in offices in the commerce de

partment today. President Hoov- 
Icr discussed the impending worK , 
for half an hour immediately af
ter Woods' arrival and thcre  ̂was 
a later conference between Woods 

'' and secretary of commerce Ba- i 
j mont at the latter's home.

Woods ruled against expendi
ture of federal funds fortharity—
! that is, tho provision of food, clo- 
! thing or shelter for the workiess.
‘ The word was quick and definite 
“ no.”

Mr. Hoover simply told him to 
go ahead. They have knowledge of 
each other gained in previous per
iod o f depression and unemploy
ment in 1921-22 when President 
Harding placed them both on the 
job. Woods said his recommenda
tions of that period stood good to
day.

The president and Woods con
sider the resources of the country 
ample’ for the task ahead. The 
federal government will co-ordi- 
nnte local efforts. I f  a sound- 
plan is developed in one commun-

The shield progresses at a rate! from hunger and cold.

Moody-Seagraves 
To Run Big F'anch

In South Texas

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 23.—TV 
Moody-Seagraves Ranch, Inc 
with a Delaware charter an 
$500,000 capital stock, has bee 
granted a permit to operate i 
Texas. Bank deposits at Kerrville, I 
indicate operations will be in that I js 
territory. Assets that are noted j it? 
list lands'and buildings valued : t ! pi 
?G79,4.r»3 equipment valued at $11G,- I su 
000., and the Loma Vista reside! 
valued at $80,000. Directors ;
W. B. Moody of Galveston, v 

listed as manager. Edwin 
Wroe of Galveston and O. R. S

DETROIT, ct. 23.—A tunnel 
which will supply the Ford Motor 
Company’s Rouge plant with mure 
water per day than is used by the 
cities of Detroit, Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati and Washington com
bined, is being bored 00 feet be
neath the streets, creeks and rail- 
toads, on the western edge of De
troit.

The tunnel, part of a $4,000,000 
project to increase the capacity of 
tho Rouge factory's power plant, 
is 2.2 miles long, and connects the 
factory with the channel of the 
Rouge river.

The “shield” method of boring
used. A heavy steel* cylinder, 

its end faced with a 2-inch steel 
plate, i? pushed by hydraulic pres
sure through die soft clay CO foot 
below the surface of the ground. 
Openings 2 feet square in the 
cylinder head allow' the clay to 
escape into the tunnel, rolling 
forth in thick ribbons as tooth

It Always Pays to Plan 
Even a Lone Home Lunch

5 Seek Senate v  
- In Minnesota

By JOSErtllXE  /?. GIBSOX 
Director, Home Economics Dept. 

II. J. Hem: Company

SOW P E A Y IN G

A dramatic thriller 

that will amaze you! 

A lo story you’ll 

never forget!

Most darinK of all adventurers, hunt
ed, threatened, never a moment when 
he might rest— yet he found time to 
woo and win a beauty from another's 
arms.

EDMUND LOWE

“Scotland Yard”
with

JOAN B E NNE TT 

— Plus—
More Thrilling Than The Stage Play 
Comedy Sound All Talk
Scotch News ' Act

for the noon-day meal either 
neglect to cat anything, or just take 
a few bitea of cold food and then 

. luirry right hack to their tasks. 
This is a serious mistake! A full 
noon hour of relaxation and rest— 
both mental and physical—is need
ed to avoid distressing fatigue at 

; the close of the day. And the 
luncheon itself, no matter how light 

i It may be, should include at least 
one hot dish.

It is amazing, too, what can be 
i done to left-over food, In just a 
! lew minutes, to make It attractive 
1 find appetizing. Very often the re
frigerator will yield a small quan
tity of food that requires only a 
bit of hasty “dressing up” to become 
Just the dish that a busy woman 
requires for lunch.

Below are a number of recipes 
for one. Try them and sec how 
easily they will suggest yet other 

; ways to obtain a better noon-day 
| meal for the woman who lunches 
j alone!
' Bet us suppose you have some of 
: these left-overs in the refrigerator:

1 broiled meat cake 
1 spoon Oven Baked Bean3 
1 serving cold roast pork or 

veal
i 1 spoon Cooked Spaghetti

1 serving cold broiled or baked 
ham

1 spoon apple sauce 
1 serving Cream of Tomato 

Soup
1 sausage cake

j Now for some successful ways 
| to use these left-overs:
| a. M ea t Cake with Tomato 

Sauce: pour a small can of 
j Cream of Tomato Soup over the 
I meat. Allow to simmer until the j 
j sauce is thick and rich, adding a] 
' few drops of onion juice and a small 
| amount of thickening, if desired.
! Servo with hearts of lettuce and 
j French or Mayonnaise Salad Dress

ing.
| b. ' Ovett Baked Beans with 
j Poached Egg: Heat the beans,
I thon place them on a slice of but

tered toast, and top with a poached 
! egg. Serve with whole wheat bread 
I and fruit to make a well-balanced 

luncheon.
! c. Roast Veal or Pork Salad:
| Chop the meat, season well with
j salt and pepper, and add an equal

W *

s

amount of shredded cabbage, or cel
ery. Moisten with Mayonnaise 
Salad Dressing and use as tilling 
for a Stuffed Tomato Salad, or 
mound attractively In a nest of let
tuce.
d. Spaghetti with Bacon: Fry
several slices of bacon until almost 
crisp. Drain off almost all of the 
fat, add a spoon of Cooked Spag
hetti, and cook until the spaghetti 
is heated through. Serve with a 
green salad.
c. Scrambled Egg with Ham 

and Chili Sauce: Chop the j
ham and combine It with 1 table- 
spoon (.’hill Sauce. Add to a scram
bled egg when partially cooked, and 
stir gently until finished.

/. Apple Sauce Betty: Arranxn 
alternate layers ot Rice Flakes and 
apple sauce in a serving dish and 
serve with cream and sugar.
<?. Tomato Rarebit: Heat Toma
to Soup, add a small amount of 
grated cheese, and allow to melt 
over a slow fire. Stir in 1 beaten 
egg. Serve on a slice of buttered 
toast.
h. Cuban Egg: chop a left-over 
sausage cake and add to It 1 table
spoon Tomato Ketchup. Heat in a 
skillet, add 1 beaten egg. and salt 
and pepper, and stir until cooked.' 
Garnish with parsley and aerve. <

It's a three-cornered race for thi 
United States Senate In MInne*; 
sota this year, and here are the 
rival candidate!. Top, Einar Hoi*1 
dale. Democrat; center, Thomai j 
D. Schall, blind* Republican nom*, 
Inee for re-election; bottom, B 1 

Lundceu, Farmer-Labor party. I

Falfurrias—Work started <*u 
L*rcctitn of frame and sheet iron

Next Door to Post Office

WOLF’ S
Kor the Woman Who Caro

L. C. Burr &  Co.
107-10!) Lamar. Phone 91 Eastland, Texas

Startling Values for M en

NEW FALL 
TOPCOATS

ALSO PRICED A T  .$9.95

The continued downward trend 01 clothing 

prices brings you Finer Fabrics, Firmer Tailoring 

and Smarter Styles at lower Prices. Conic nnd 

see these wonder values. Just the materials and 

colors you will want. Worsteds in tans and greys. 

Well cut with distinctive lines. A ll tho excellent 

tailoring features o f much higher priced 

incuts. Select yours now.

gar-

Suits With Style
Other Values $15.00 to $24.75

New fall models at Purr’s well-known 
low prices. Cassimercs, worsteds, serg
es . . . all-wool fabrics. Excellently 
tailored. Turned, hemmed pockets. Mo
hair linings. Truly SUIT VALU ES!

YOUR H A T

FOR FALL 
$2.49

Choose a fur felt to match your new suit or 
topcoat. With a darker grograin ribbon. See 
these styleful models. The favored snap brim in
cluded.

FUR. FELTS 
A T  LOW PRICES! MEN’S CAPS $1.89

EASTLAND —  County 8 *.t 
Ibitisnd County; population E,0 0 0 ; 
■ aster $5,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  paved highway 
Initcm; gasoline manufacturing, 
"lith fu l climate; good schools, 

glvtrslty, Churches all deooml- 
atlons. .

—

.vu On the “ Broadway

LAYER 0
razilian J

resident Is 
iForced ToTurn 

In Resignation

Alfonso J o b  
Speaks To b  
Crowd Thin

Storm Newspaper Of- 
■(ices As Vandalism nnd Ui- 
| ding break Out.

by umteo r»i*s
U0 PE JANEIRO. Oct. 2t - 

joident Washington Luis l’cic- 
flVouza resigned today. 
T»«hingt(in Luis resigned after
■ nriison of the Copacnbana 

jtrrs\ a strong coast artillery 
t « i<0 |«'st. revolted with the

»rt of the third regiment.
,ihc government was taken over 
I ,  revolutionary committee head- 
l$r C,en. LcitC'De Castro, who 
i  tune over to the revolution 
I save needless bloodshed t and 

^kting between 'brothers.'
(flg  first step of the new govern- 

ot war. expected to be diesolu- 
j  of congress and dismissal of 
, entire cabinet which would be 
Jiced by a ministry to be nam- 
|by tho revolutionary committee 
iiunts.
■Yiadalism and rioting broke out 
t̂kc capital soon after the over- 

r of the government.
_ k j  stormed the newspapers 
1 Koite. Vanguardia. O I’»t*. . A 
ticia. Gszeta Noticias, Cntica 

^  Ordcm.
■ At th- A Noite building the mob 
Tgtd the offices of the pubbsh- 

1 Gcrsdda Rocha, tearing apart 
palatial furnishings and 

«ing them Into the street i, 
they were made into bon- 
Kocha was not in the build- 

rbut it was reported the man- 
jg, Ismael Mala, was maltreat 
|»nd his office wrecked.
/Other newspapers were similar- 
1’vriekcd.
■Overnight the destinies of Ur.i 
f i  country of 10,000,000 popula- 
i with an area larger than the 

piled States, were turned over 
I t  revolutionary leadership bnck-
■ by force of amts. It is tha 
fcrth Southern American repub 
|cto undergo a revolution in the
it few months, the others hav- 
 ̂been Argentina, Peru and L»o-

[U was the defection of the irar
i St the important coast ar 

post of Copacabana fort
4, at Rio De Janeiro, backed by 
i third regiment, that turned the 
^ for the revolutionaries. laeito 
tro issued an announcement 
in;* he had gone over to the 
plution “ to save needless, 
rtihed and fighting between

A crowd that comforta 
tho courtroom at the City 
nii;ht heard Alfonso Johi 
cctor of the Extension D< 
of tbe Dallas Chamber 
mercc, give a lecture on i 
ship. Mr. Johnson was li 
by Dr. If. B. Tanner, seci 
the Eastland Chamber of ( 
Tho lecture was given ui 
auspices of the Eastlan 
Merchants' Association.

The first thing tbe 
should learn to do if he 
successful, is to learn to i 
Johnson said. J f you g 
customer with a smile a 
them you arc really gla 
them in your store, your 
moke a nalo Is already lai 
tho speaker said.

Another warning Mr. 
gave his hearers, many 
wero solespcople, was to 
get that tho customer Is 
boss. Ho stated that 85 p 
the buying of the nation i 
women.

Customers are smart In 
inform themselves by re 
advertisements in their 
pers, magazines, etc., a 
fore arc posted on me: 
prices, styles etc. and l 
man or saleswoman who 
know' more about the me 
than the customer does h 
chance of selling that 
tho speaker said.

Another Item stressed 
speaker us very impori 
that of loyalty. “ If you 
ing for an individual, fir 
poration and you do not 
that individual, firm or 
tlon and believe that tli 
chandise Is as good as th' 
that their policies arc i 
should resign, as other 
are a misfit in your po: 
can do neither yourself 
employer any good." he r

Salespeople should kn 
customers. Also the 
should have enthusiasm, 
and efficiency, Mr. John

The speaker especially 
“ suggostive selling,” sta 
salesmanship after all 
making people want whs 
ready needed. He also 
that every person was a 
of one kind or another; 
wero either selling, or cr 
to sell, merchandise or t 
to tho public.

Die new leader hud not been hi- 
rrto especially prominent m 
jt revolution. He is a military 
, most o f whose career has 
J in the army.
The sudden overthrow of tho 
fremment leaves heavy forces of 
l#lutionary troops confronting 

 ̂other on the anana Sao Paulo 
-ler, in the south, and at vari- 
J points elsewhere in the nation
I fighting was expected to cease 
pe the leaders of tjie revolt
r~ncd to Rio De Janeiro to Ue 
*on the form of the provision.il 
k-nment.

Men Gets Suspe 
Sentence On C 

Of Cattle

■ WASHINGTON, OH. 24.— The
«lepartment and Brazilian 

jwssy withheld comment today 
fc the resignation of President 
wiington Luis of Brazil, saying 

■vjicial advices concerning tho 
(PpR hud not yet been received.
■ news of the resignation surpris- 
pwficials here by its suddenness, 
^reports circulated by the em- 
*J?y here have insisted upon the
'tary strength o f the federal 

The arms embargo issued 
L “resident Hoovor Wednesday 
1 had caused an impression 
u1? the diplomats hero that 
f federal cause would gain 
»*th.

Jim Reed, charged wi 
theft was found guilty 
Charge by a Jury in Ju<i 
Davenport's 91 »t <"8,r 
Thursday atternoon and 
a two year suspended sc 

Reed was indicted for 
cattle from J. E. Samfon 
fense was that be had 
the cattle from another 
a former trial Reed was 
and given two years in 
tontiary. hut the ease w 
cd by the higher court.

Monty Jackson’ 
Sentence Com

ifglar Picks The 
nong House To Rob

|NKW YORK, Oct. 24.— A burg- 
^Attempting u ransack a X*«r  ̂

n̂ue apartment made a lacital 
1?! V  P'ckinjp out the suite of 
l«k  0. Prentiss, chief organizer 
T.“ e national crime commission 

sath.fr of many article

^entiss entered the apartnient 
“ e the man was picking up 

pieces of Jewelry o ff a lab-
rAo author seised a Turkish sa- 
{Much hung on the wall »n.l 
“  the burglar Into a chair, 

"t him there while he phoned

I burglar said he had been 
1 “do stealing by unemploy-

r. ukiud e"t5S 
AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 2 

plea or self-defense offc 
trial of Monty Jackson. 
I-'ort Hend county rcsiil 
getting the death pena 
convicted slayer o t .  C. 
night watchman at Simo 
state hoard of pardons i 
nor Moody wero conytnc' 
that his later story that 
shoot Cornelius at all w 
Jackson was saved fron 
trie rhnlr at Huntsville 
His sentence was com mi 
Imprisonment. _____

Efforts To Rev 
Army-Navy ( 

Are Bein?
By Unitcd Phess 

CHICAGO, Oct. 24/- 
hsve the Army and Ns
nthlctic relations and mi
boll here in 19D2 or 19. 
world’s fair have been 
Congressman Fred A. i 
Mayor William Hale T

wit. - A....... nnd NftVV 1The Army and Navy 
In 1920 at Soldier field 
ending in a 21-21 tie.


